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VOLA? SAINT JOIN, N. B., NWVE'-BE1'I ,12.N.I.iY- 2.'N1) 1

T11' BANKEII AND) THE COUNTr.

AT.A[IX 01* TIIE SINET'ENT11 CE.STtOUV.

,tizlcd froin ltec P-rcncit.

CHA.PTEI1 li.
Tar. noraaing of Ille day subscqiient to that

in whaicli the precetling( (*Vents oceaîrruit, find
katîaictz 1)uraaad wnikins, ai a: lessurely pncu,
~and domn one of the avenuvez of lis aaagni-

kCnt park ai L*Etan-g; anad readiai ziiaov the
'riing lie Ilad pcrused( 'iil si- Til iiceresa

bdeore, and of whicli Leopoîd had providcd
Via wVilh Ille required l niber or copies.

!~.Duranda seemcdet ta lac aaaxiously expeci-
lg te arrivaI of soille mir. fo-r lie lotake.d frtu-

liently hohinîl Iiim. as if to veaîo!a for li:. ap>-
1pranicc. lit eItal hie porc#-ved ta aint ut t

Offher cxtrcm aty of the walk, anal althougli nl
Xw;s eisy to 1perce.tve thai li.s lprcqcncc gave

'Em anrch pleneure. vol lie svas sttadioias to
c'OncealI il, id inaîlu as at1il lie Wns nor
kiware a has approach. Far this liaruiose lie
pDnhinued bas walk 'il the -,ie direction, but

so slow a pare as to cnuro Il;-- hbalng soori
.6tcrtakcn by the oitier : nnd recoineccc1 ilt
frdin-, of thir paper. ini which h lieoa ic h1t.
tomp1ltcIy aiasorbcd. t)aaîca stm.îa caine tap)
iit.h ixu. and z;ahaîodtx the hanktr. who avc

ýîna frienffly nodl of recognition, syag
"Excuse mec for a inomniat. nnad ihetai if yau

'ac flOt toc, îarcd, wc will sirail alon- aol ahr.'
Y«~oii do c ehoaîotir,'' saut ilic Iiatdcr.

SThe iaraker d.-d zici rtply, but coanuiictd fls
ým~dinaz. wvhile the oiller walkcd t lasal m.-
In rcatiliaur, M. l)urand now and ilhen shrag-
Étd up lits shoralders, giving vent occasî,zoaaa.lly

to sortie saach broken <jaculations as tlîest-

Poor fellow- 
hce is vision ary- . Lis is

'tii, appzring naîîch atïc-ied ait C1i d on;
kamtd ycî thue marinlins a goot! lîcr-lts an-

tention as lanarht--laiii tilliiOt conlsent
I0 tuals lieaan lituh''addh, turn-
in- towards M. 1>aaacau, " iacrt is more gai
t ude aitiong the poor, thian ailion--, ile rica."

1I a:îî convauic(-dà of !t,* eaitI M. D-incau.
Look i thas liter-t -il first apjaeared to

nie riitulous ; lit 1 coaald rioia ra iltthogi
wvithoui latiîg alotdby Ille evidcraî good;ýnd

amaiale feeling that diciaa:d i."
XVhat as, a;, ilion ?- sajil the bualdler, maicli

ilatacreal ai liig thaîs adniatted t0 tliv confi-
dence of the erent mxari.

'A pocr, blutail-sarad ulolir
once extriaaed froti strioas :lafVacuaias, and
%vlie li'as taken IL mti'u; is lit ail it, ies-tifv lais

I ri~ h-y solacititig, for nie ilie voies of tie
,AVt lors Ili Juis riidsa:ci'

': cl, ilais Scruiz, lia niczaa very naiurai idea.
li.s ,lc ct ezPUt a1 il oposraaaoî1 2!'
" Nul vcî. Ilc lias forîina.-tely qilabinsiil 10

nie the plan of thie 1L.t*tr lae was goang îowri:c,
and lîcro t as.*

Anad you u oi n aalrave ut il1
Sî'o yours:li if 1 cain," si. Durand,

g-:V;:g Ileo P-ajar l- ia )aîoaîi.
Tli,, laittcr ri ail t itntiivi-ly v. laietilaînk-

cr wailu m rai l îicoi aaxicîy for the
foci titai tilts n riîanz woaaIlil ha.ve up)ot luina.

At las., 'i. 1)aIiei i-.I aiîea-
Bat (Ihas lcttter saIvs 11001a11- bt whlaa is

jaerfeea.ly truci, ;ia ri îaîeni a u .i as a.it once
tlit, iîaost nulfi atl macst uliraglat lianker tn
Franace. lIa cnuiemaiia al the services ynil
hîavc rendcr.d ta commenîrce antli ndîistry, lie-
docs ratlisng but relicai wvhat cvcry 4viy
lnowsý."

«-l Jiave pcrii.i;as dlonie saine good, but far
from uic anîoîilî lt- ;ary ijilliac 10 znr."

".1y failli!" .aîl . I)ancaaa. wîilî hliiist
clillitsia-sni, if Il.aICI liai) t% wvratc such a1 lo*-
i'[r. 1 siioild hti' aa a rc.t dalM aiîoreY"

- 1 hink tiero as cquitc enoîighi as utL; re-
îîlied thie bataketr, Imiîîitag.
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"Pardon me, M. Durand, but have you amy would wvish it to bc weil uaderscood that 1 ain
intention oi puttingy yourself in the ranks 7" myscîf a child of the People. Il is ta thc î,CO-

"Ofputtingmyselfin thernnks! Certainly Il p1c addr2-ss inyscîf; it is fromn tlîern I wishi to
not." receive my commission, and ie is for themn 1

"But, ina short, would yen accept of the Dan detLrmined ta use i.
candidatcship if it werc offered to you '1" IlThey shial know it, sir, and you shall sec

"That is n serious question. The office of that the people are not ungrateful."
Deputy would ho n vcry hcavy charge, ospe- "lIt is well, Monsieur Danenu; you arean
cially for such n man ns 1. Only consicler, honest man and 1 oaa refuse you nothing; yet
sir, if I were in the chambor, 1 should consider htide this papcr for the presenit a-id sny nothiig
mysclf the reprcsntaîivc and champion of the norcon tie subjecc to-day. Nowietmeshew
labouring and mercantile classes; and i: would you my bouse and grounds. As art architet
hc a rougîti contebt, to caidenvour to upliold the you ought to take an interest in the former a-,
righcs of thosc wliorn the hîgher povers per*- toast ;" andi thus saying, the banker and mnascn
sist in tramplingr on." wandered about for more thara an hou: over

"And those rights could not bave a more the spacious and magnificent pfrk, which, beini
noble representative, mûr a boîter defender." laid out ira the most approved style of land.

Il must allow that 1 should strain every scape gardening, abounding wvith rare trees and
nerve to sustain tliteai, being iiistigated so to forciga shrubs, and watered nitli purliag
do, both by conviction and sympatby; fur arn streams and translucent fish-pond., offered ai
myseif one of the people, and feel a lively re- airmost cvcry stop soine niow object of admira.
sentnieine nt the indignicies to which I sac tlhîm lion Io theodeiighced meehanie; uneil they came,
constanîly expose-d." t0 the princely mansion itschi, an antique struc-

IlWell thon, sir," said M. Daneau, "I ill you ture, which had bclonged t0 oneO of the oldest nid
allow me to add nîy ame to clint of the re'Lccîor mlost ccnsiderable familles ina France, and whict
who made ehis requisition?-*" scili rctained cte feudal mont a-id drawbridge tf

"By no imeans," said the banker; "leven former times Here, after having taken sont
thougli I were disposed to encourage sueh n hasty rcfrcsbime-nt, the bcilder took his leave (
,requisicion, 1 should no. wish bis ame ta ap- the bankor, cager 10 sûir hirnseif in requital roA
pear prominencly ira it. Hc is n good fcllow, lits unhoped-for kmtdness and condescension.
but lias, froin imprudence rather ihan ili inten-
tion, suffered his naine t0 become somewhat CIIAPTER IV-

bloivn upon in the mercantile world." TiHE ovening being arrived, found a brilliaci
"le is through your kindness lint mine is displny of rank and fashion crowding the gai

preserved frorn the sanie predicamnent," repli- saloons of the Genoose marquis. Hatgmî
cd 31. Danenu, Iland it wiii miale me stili nobles and wealthy citizens boere mec on ncEî
prouder of it chan ever, if you deemn it worthy trai ground, yet not withouc someojealous hcan
of being wricten nt the foot of this lot ter" burning on the parc of eue female portion d

"Wbly," said the banker, ira an indiflercmc both classes. The peorosses nîmost uncon-
tomte, IlI amn awnre that your ame boing therc, sciously preservod an air of distance and reý
would induce many others, and if such a leiter serve townrds chocir less aristocratie, tl1ouz.ý
as eliat werc signcd by a considerable nunîber more pursc-proud ncighbours; wvhich che la?'
ofeclectors, so chat I mighet be assurod thnc t àtcr,-fully alivo t0 the indisputabie dlaims (1
spoke the sentiments and wishoes of many, in- weaith in so luxurious and c-xcravaganc aý
stend of one gratefeti person, ie would have a age,-ropnid by an air of deflance that drcw:
grenc effeec in romoi-ing my seruple:s, and distinct fine ofseparacion between thoe wo Pl:
might induce mie t0 como forward." tics during the oveming. This conventioal

"I promise yon ii tw-o davs two hundred line, howcvor, tbomgh confined in great mensi:
signatur<r," said the builder, nnixiousco roquite t0 the fair sex, did not appear to bc univcraf-l,
in somne way, the disintcrcstod kindncess of the obscrvcd eon by thom ; for the Iwo persor
banker :0him. -Do yoiipermit me 10 rylit?" vilo, by their relative station nd superior pai

1: 1 amrnmfraid it wouid bc a usess nîtcmpit." sonal attron s jtgefil oceldi
"lThnt is nty business," rzxclnimed Dancnu, alt as leaders of che two I>elligercmt Partcý

quiùre olated Pt the victory hoe chouglit lie hiad %vorc amicably seatcd sidebyside, and engngn4
gained over the modesty of the banker. in an animatod convcrsation during thec nil

IlYour business bc le thon," rcpiied the lat- parc of the ovening. The one of ihese, n
ter, srniiing; Ilsince you force me to tbis, 1 r.nd sezdaco looieing girl, cloching the naturlli
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impassioned exp.ession of licr counitenance in
the chulling garb of coldness an-d hauteur, wvas
jaademoiselle Flora Favieri;- wlille the othet,
possessing a less dignifieti, though no lcss sirik--
Lit style of beauty, was of a srnall, fairy-like
%mre, with a fair complexion anti graceful con-
tour; thoughi in lier alsci, inucl of this native
grece wns disfigured L'y a dtstinnful atnd imperi-
omsexpression, that %vas evidently the effect of
t.he unbounded indulgence in %ich she hati
ben nurtureti, and t-be obseqîtious servility
vih which from her cradle lier sh glitest wvishes
badbeencomplied with. Titis las- was Matie-
moiseille Deiphine Duranti, the daughiter of M.
Durand, anti therichesi-heiressin France. Dif-
krent, then, as ;vcre t-be clînracters anti appear-
anccs of tîtese two belles, thcrc clid not appear
miy want of congeniabi y as Io tlizir tapies of con
rersation. Eachi conpirlneittet-lie othcr upon
the cigrince of ber toilci-te; fromn ilience tlcy
proceeded ta diseuss the varlous nerits and de-
meitis of the fashionable inilhiners and dress-
m:kcers ini Paris, and both agreeti that M1ade-
moiselic Alcexandranie of the Rue de Richelieu,
"os the qucen of thaîtîseful class. To this sub-

jetî succSeetet one that is an intariable inigredi-
it ini the conversation of young ladies at a balz:

that is, îlzey amuseti theniselves by ridiculing
ài tbc ladies of the party, anti makinlgsatirical
rcniarks upon ail the men who passed before
thein as they sat.

Aller having turneti a dcafecar ta t-be many
ur-gent- solicitations i-bat wece eonsîantly madie
for the& bsandis in i-he dance, anti liaving, for a
lang timac resoiuîely niaintained ibis exclusive
conversation, spile of tIxe iiiosi rcptatod andi
èeterinînieti assaults upon tieir' pnivacy, îbey
woe nt lengdxi interrupied by M1. de I.avicri
himsaf; iwho, approaching with Arthur ticLoze-
rae, presenîcti hirn to ls dauighter, wvith ihese
vwerds, pronou-nccd in thai- significant i-Ialian
siyle that levsone in doub- wliei-hcr the
-peaker is in jest or earns-

'Il have corne myseif, Flora, to make you
zcquainicd withla Mýonsieur do Lozcraic, of
whoin 1 bave spoken to yOU. before.",

Mademoiselle Favicri reptiedl ta Monsicur do
Lazcra2ic's salutation mercly by a sbgi- benti
and an almos- impereeptibl.- smilc, whilc on
las part, Art-hur salutc'd Mdmu DleItrand
zsapreviauS acquaini-ance, yct wmih reserve.
As soon as hoe hîad retireti, Dtlîliznei saîid tu
ylora-

"You rceeivc M. Arthur de Lozerazc then l"

"Oli! yes," saîid Flora, in a supcrcaious

"lThen 1 suppose you have been somo time
aequainîid'i"

" No. 1 neyer saw him 'tili this evening."
"Anti how do you like binu ?"
"Oh!lIdon'î knoN,. I tiîdi't look ni imta"

"Il bave k-earTd lîim irnoken of," replieti Del-
phmne, "as a vcry necompîlishied and genile-
rrianly youîîg mani, -nti lit; surely bears a dis-
rînguishiet i uxamna."

"Andi very liautisome, is lic noct?" enquireti
Flora.

"'ses ;" replieti Delphire.
"WVell, tbiey have tauglit ou the snme sory

as myself, I sec," saiti Flora; "Ibis Young
man lias fricnds, wlio announce bita in ibis
muarnecr in ahi bouses iwhec iei-e is a ricli beir-
ess unmarried."

"Do you think so ?' crieti Delphine, eagerly.
"Sa nxy fatîzer tells me."

"Anti is ut with sucx ant objec- that vour fa-
ther receives birn liiele"

I sîtoulti thiak tx c ff clieti Flora, seorn-
iully. "A manwhose forîineistierangei, and

vhtoso orîgîir. is sontewvbat suspiciaus, would
suit neither ibe banker Favieri, nor tîte Mar-
quis dc, Favieri."

"But, spite of that, lie n-ay possibly suit
you," said Delphine-

IlNio!*" crieti Flora, in a bace thai sorveti cf-
fectually ta lul any jealous fears i-la- inighit
have arisen in tho fair questioncr's breasi; -la
young milksop, who tremtblqSe before lus fatter
like a scbool-boy before the roc], anti wlio aI-
wavs casts tiown lus cyes before a wvoman as
tltough slie were going 10 devour Iitui f')r love!"

"lie can look ai- tlim, I assure vois," i-e-
joineti Delphine, archtly, *,.ixi eu b fumîts ibhein
te lits mmnd.",

IlSo 1 pereive," saiti Flora, " fur lie is gaz-
înig at Vou Nwitt muiite ccstlcy.''

"Pooli ! you arc uîxsitil,- rciulted Delpbane,
blusîiing decply ;";it i,, you lie s lookiag- ai."

"-Wc %vill soon prot, tiit, fur 1 A.bali leave
yau for a momemi t,"* andtIaking the tr-m of a
gentleman wlio crime iii at lie instant, sie re-
movet 1 another part of dt t ootai.

No soonor ivas Delpîiine naIon.. than Arthur
burrioti up anti asked lier (0 dlance.

The' young- lay, whosc cytus shone wî'mli a
mnîschîîevoit" blllîany i lits appronch, repîteti
driy anti iu a low voice-

IlYeu nre a uitie inalae
"Arc you then ciiga-geti for tbc whiole evci -

I 1 eu o-% thar MaIdemoiselle de Fa-
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IlYou kinow Very Wveil," exclainîed the Young
luîtin, '< thnt 1 did neot conte for lier."'

Il WVeil, wvcil, you liad hetter not stay talking
wîtî ille; you wvill be ob)scrved."

l"oh! 1 will withdrnw, if you arc nfraîd of
beingrscei linnîy conipnny."

"It is flot for my~self 1 an afraid," satd Del-
phine, ilbut 1 drcad lest your papa shioûld scold
you."

M'uy readers will have perccsved by this time,
flot only itt tic jîrcuy Delplunc wvas a spoil-
cd clîild, port and wa-yvard, wlho had beecî n-
dulgcd in cvcry whim, and who, consequendly
indulgred herseif in any kind of impertinence
shc chose; but also that thîs was by no ineans
licr first meeting w~ith the diflident, but Wehl*
mcarîingr Arthiur dû Lozeraic, over whom. site
feit site lîad gaincd an ascendancy, %ich slie
eould flot rcsist îlîc teniptatiun ofmnaking use
of, and for whoni, to do lier justice, site enller-
taincd a sincure regard, althougli tic error of
lier education soinc;vbat warped ibe iiianncr
of it's showiîîg iîsdlf.

But to returti (rom my digression. No soGn-
cr had Delphine uttercd these words, ilian
Arthur, with an cxtraordinary exeriioui of cour-
age, took the seat so latly vacated by -Mide-
mnoiscîle de Favieri, and again solicd licr to
dance.

Mlademnoiselle Durant! could not entirely sup-
press a smîile nt 1112 triuniffh slîc .1-d obîaiuied,
cspccially as ?Iademoist-lc de Favicri W'as a
witnes to lier procccdjngs; ycu site tissuinix
a tyrarnical air. and gravc the tiinid youIîb 1
decidedrfsi

IlBut you intcnd to dance with others I su,,p-
pose?" sait! lie.

"Perliaps 1 do," rcphcd -.ie tornienuor.
1,Very wvell, WC shaih sezc."
Ai ibis mioment, Leopold ajîproached Io rû-

quest the honour of lier liaid, but siue relplita!-
IlExcuse me, 1 have proiniscd Monsieur le

Viseonite dc. Lzeratic.'
"Ah! you are auli angel!" cried Arthujr, li a

suppresscd toile.
Il It as nou. for yonr sae reflsed lii, 1

assure yotm," Saud Duli)-eIîî.

Arthîur uhoughi îliis mercly a s-iliterfiu-e, buit
îhoe .vas sonie- trulit in it; for in followisîg up
the inischiievous prolîcnsiuy for leasting lier
lover, wlicl lîid Juz inken possession of lier,
silo wouild gladllv have aIcccIuCýd the invitationi,
hand boule youn- liiîan ocf r-ank aiîd fasliio-n ne-
costcd lier ai *fit nmoment, însîend of lîur fat-
tl)cr!s clerk; but lier viilut y could flot resist thc
lemptation of niaking tlle poor clcr.k féel ihat

his pretcasions wece but litîle regardcd besude
the hiiglborn 31. (le Lozernic.

"Theni you vrill dance with mei" rrpljcd
Arthtur.

"'Neitiier with youî nor any one' cIsc. Whîv
don't you go and ask 1M-demoiselle Faivicu."

IlI have no0 vislî to dance witli lier, Dd.
pliinc."

ilPerhaps so, bîut if yoîîr papa wislîes it, y)u
nuîst, you know."

Artlhur, piquet! cxceedîngly, made no0 repli-,
and tlîe conîradance wvas jtmst going Io lieg> l,
wlicn ho saw his faulier beckoning to lm.-
Vcxed as lie ivas at being, tliu3 compe)!lcdl Io
shew bis ready obcdie-îce, lie iasîa-ntly quiîîûd
lis seat and wvent towards tlîe Counit, vàlac
said to Iiiii dtily-

"lHave yotî aske(l Mademoiselle Favieri t
dance yct?"'

"-I1 have liad no opportutîuy, sir; she lefi uha
sent just ris 1 carne towards lier."

WhVlo is tiiis youiîg grl vîh whoam vo,
]lavé- been falking Vuti secn to knowv lier.'

"-She is tlîc' datrghîer of H. Dtrraîîd :!!t
w'ealtlîy bauiker, who '

"Wiel, -l" interrîtpicd ic Cot. ;-j
kuix w ho Mihiubki Diranul is-n sort (>à-'
beimitpînu-n of -ic canaille."

'Tiey call lîùîîi verv honouir.ableI, iprigil! a
lits decalings, and in cvrry sense of the -n
anl hîol7iet tii)1."

1-î et-1 : the dicvil, shiciul'l hi, he t

lion,-si ?" cr-ecd tc Cotunt, liurricd bevord E-5
uîs;i-il t!uardled style of dietion iv luis vûXZi.a:1
riu fndin- Ili-; son so aiticli intercsted in tli
fariilv'. , %'on %voiîld ,iot havv lîim al~rv
%voitfl you? At any rate, 1 wifl trouble vo:
not to be "o -izentive wo li.s d."tr

Arthaur ivssaffly a a lots for a rcply to thý
borne tiînîs:. of ]lits falhier, wlîen lie 'uas Ilickiff

,reli( vcd b3' tht' ccinitîg i:1) of tht' Mnrqtins &,
flerizy auti M. Dîtraad h~îslwlo ncrcl.,
M. le Commer, ami! beg-gcdl to bc -illotri-d a féUs

mîomncnts eonvcrsaýtioii with lîim. TIhîev wuir
sieppiag- aside for U!iiî pmr-osc, wlien Djb

tp~oclici4, anit sait! to M. Durand-
cr we going to smay liLrc iuuîcli loîî;ut,

PpaV?
"'Wbv, Delpliinc. the baillinas srarcLly b!-

refficd lic.
4Tlhat nmay it'," rejtuedi the sjîoiled cu

"lit I ain tire:! of il antd Want In o t ue.
Wllicnevucr voit cînosec, dear, or ra-ther i-

Eý",a as 1 have spoken a word or two
ttîu'se gentlemien on1 bliimcs5-."

" Good heatvcnF! do You bring business evez
iiîto a b.-ll-rootui V'
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,t5 seenis te me," saiti M. de Berizy, smi-
Lin, "minuei msore surprising tisat a yotng
ý:scuty, like yen, sisoulti bring ennui eo suci a

Tîsere tvas soeotluing so iigntfied and pater-
zal in tihe telle of tise Marquis as ho uttered
tuis pînyful rcort, tIsai Deiphine feut flattcred
.,y i, andi replied, snildly-

'-If 1 arn ennuyee, it is because 1 do net
incow wbat te do with mys&if."

IlWhat te do with yourself!" said the Mar-

Èss; Ilwiy go and dance, ta be sure. 1 wisb
iwere a yeungy man for your sake, but here is
il vouti,-îurning te Arthiir,-who wiii, if 1
,My ,iidge from bis looks, lie delighted te re-
ý-ve yeu froîin your ennui."

"shahl bc tee, happy," exclaimed Arthur,
zî1h vivacity. A look frein his father, hew-
.ver, eusîbarrasseti Iini, andi an awkward sc-ne
woulti îiroaly have foiiewed, had net M.
Daranti said te lis- daughtcr-

ConDelpisine. dance once at teast te
cblige sme. Thsis is sssrcly net tee niuehi te ex-
rxt ai a bail." W7hcn Delpisine, assuming a

ùek, subinissive air, said-
1I shail ebey you, papa." Then as the
,inbtldrcw. wiîh M. de Berizy andi Du-

-and, sile turnet e Arthusr, and &said--"Ilyou sec
lat1 iniitate yeu, andt ain a inost obedient

Wlîilst Arisutr andi Deiphine tvere dancing
L-cehcr-te thcir niutuai satisfaction, M. de

~zie Ise Marquis, and M1. Dtsrand retireti
pte a littie sasloon, occupiecianiy by aparty of
ýihîSs.piacr:-. N. dc Bcrizy first introduced
ýýS.Cout ant ithe banker te cadli ailier, and

"I begzt your pardon, gentlemen, for troubling
witi business in tise nsidst ef a bail, but

Os ppertssiîity is tee faVeuraisie fer mec te
~ke eis t ptss I poke te you ycs-

ray ef a forest 1 hiad soit]. Monsieur le
'.aii.te dle Lozeraie is tihe psirclinser, arsd by
. ternus of tihe centi rac, ho is te pay mne the

zrebiase ineney ini thrce.-nentlis. MNy objeci
.cn, iiispeakiuig te you togesîser on the suli-
xi, is tu ascertain wileicîrtit wiil suit Yeu,
lasisieur le Comte, te) îay this sun ie the
is ef Monsieur Durand, %vlio bas kindiy

asentcd te takzecliargeof myfunis ;andaisa
liether you, .M. Durant, are equalîy willing
reccive tse depesit directly frem the bands
il. de Lezcraie insseat o'f frein myscif."
"I1 can have ne objection te Ibis arrange-
:nt, if it Suils vois, gentlemen, saiti M. Du-

" Previdet iliat 'Monsieur Durand's roccipt

wili receasc me froin ail responsibility to you,
Monsieur de Berizy, 1 se ne objection citer,"
rciied tihe Co'uîît* witit hauteur.

"hI I is for yen, M. de hierizy, and for your
sake only, that 1 consent te this," retorteti the
bnnkcr, in a tone thai slsewcd that his prido
had taken atarm nt the Count's insolent bear-
sng. 'Il beg you wiii fully understand tbm:."

"t In trutis," rejoincd 'lic Couint, in a still
more disdainfui tone; Ilif 1 diti fot think it
wonlid mccam modatc youi, MAons;cur le Marquis,
1 sbould flot swcrve from thse original terms; of
sny agreenent."

Il thank yout both, gentlemen, for this ex-
treme complaisance," replieti M. de Berizy,
smiling, Iland 1 intenti to avait myself of it. 1
arn obiiged Io reiurn iet the country for a
time, on business, andi arn deiiglitd that this
matter is so well arrangetic. To-morroW mny
ateorney wiil draw up tihe nccssary docu-
monts to ernpower Monsieur Durand to receivts
youx paymienss, and to give you a valid dis-
charge for the same, ail which shah bestrietiy
according te rule."

"Uns Monsieur le Comte ne observation te,
make, ne prensiin te take?" snccrcd the
banker.

"My man of business çlinll cail at your
bouse te-merrow, sir," said Monisieur dc Loze-
raie.

"My casîsier wiil reccive hsrn, sir, and ho
wili reccive also the inoney-ifany is brouglit."

These two worthics, who sSeemed to have ac-
quîrcd for encli other a niutual antipathy at
first sigc.h4, bowed distantly and werc about te
witlhdrw, when the party ai whist broke up.
and Monsieur <le Pavieri eeming in at tc mo-
ment, said. te one of the players-

IlHave Yeu been fortunaze, £Monsieur FeUix '"
The Count and ince bonker bots turxsed sud-

denly ar. lcaring this namo pronounceti, and
recognized, the old mnan whomn they had so
shanicfuily rccived tho morning before. As
may bc imagined, they were both s".prised at
seeing hirn nt Monsieur Favicri's; but their sur-
prize wvas niucli increaseti when they heard
hini rcply carclessiy se M. de Favicri's question :

"Nc, indced! 1 have lest tventy four pointsq
in three rubbers. Fortunateiy,lhowevcr," add-
ed lie, drawisig a pockect-book from bis poolkc,
and throwing eot the table a bundie of bank
netes, Ilweplaycd fer exsiy tbree busîdreti franc
peints.,

M. Durand and the Ceunt puzzlcd, tbem-
selves In understand who this muan couid bce,
that had .omc ta thonm as un indigent person,
ul;king as-sistancc, and whoin they now found
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nt t-helieuse of ono of t-ho riclîat mten in Eu-
rope, forming a party nt whist, with persons
whe wero noterious for the extravagance of
thoir stakes, and losing with nonchalance, a
sum t-bat even a man of fortune must consider
eneranous. In hie t-urn, M1. Fclix recognized
the banker and Couat, and passingbefore t-hem
with a serions air, and loekîag significantly ut
cacb in turn, hce utterod t-he words-"l ýridc and
vanity," in a tene that was distinctly audible,
and perfect-ly understood by botlt.

Neit-hor M. Dîîrand nor M, de Lozerie, was
a porson at all likcly t-o put up with sucli an
insult; but thbe great tige of the offender, added
te t-he roeiibranco t-bat each. led of thbe in-
digaitiej t-o vhich lie had been subjctod, by
t-hem thbe day bofore, ltept t-hem bot-h silent.-
Deep k~ their heorts, however, did each nour-
ish t-ho recoalect-ion t-lat thli other hnd beca a
witaess of lis degradation, and thus wes t-ho
inut-ual disliko t-at had alrcady se niystcrious-
ly sprung t-tp botween thoni, heightenedl into a
sentiment very much akin te hiatred.

Sundry circun-stancos- tee, that foflewed
t-bis t-ltetr first nieeîng sorvod te fan t-his'fme
of catîsclesa enmit-y; amiong whieh, a siîîy con-
versation that t-ook place during the sameeven-
ing bet-ween Art-hur and his partner, cont-ribu-
ted ne small shore.

This leve-sick% youth, being as simple as hc
wns amerous, thouglt te make a great displey
of bis passion by swcaring te Deiphino t-bai he
would nover yield te t-be unjust prejudices of
lis fat-her. The young lady nat-urally asked
him what t-lt-se prejudices wcrc, and Arthur
lt-ad t-ho folly t-e repent thosa. As an offiset te
t-lis, t-ho ricL heiress could find net-bing beotter
te ret-urn, than a recapit-ulatien t-o M. de Loze-
raie, of thc contemiptuous observations of Fie-
ra deFavieri cencerning hlm; attributing them,
howcvcr, te lier father, that Monsieur le Comte
do Lozeraio miglit net secîn te, have all t-ho im-
pertinence on lis side.

It is probable cneugh, considering t-ho man-
ncr ln whicli she liad boen broughlt up, thet
Deiphine reported te lier father the insolencc
of M. dc Lozoraie; but wo must de Arthbur thbe
juslice te sny, t-bat hoe vould net have rcvenled
te the Count the observations of Mademoiselle
Durand, lt-ad it not beenu for seme cxtraordinary
rent-arks of X.. Folix, t-vich made hlm at-tacli
more importance t-e themn than hoe did when hoe
beard them. The circunistances t-bat clicited
t-ltesc remarks werc as follet-

M. Feuix having oblaincd an introduction te
Arthur, during t-le ball, took imin aside and
t-old liia t-at ho lad a fetw words te say te huîu

on an nifair of rneney, ia wivhl luis meîhcr'î
naine wIJs scrieusly conceraed. To t-bis, Ar.
thur replied, t-ltat lie was as jouions of t-le ho.
nour of bis mot-her's namne, whicli lt-c did noi
boar, as of bis fat-bcî's, which ho did. X. Fe.
lix appeared eharaîed with t-bis axiswer, bui
replied, gravely-

IlWould te God t-bat tbat which, .-ou do br,
were wortli ns much t-o yen as t-bat wlt-cli yo-
do net-."

ISir?" cried Art-hur, witb astonishment.
"lWo will meet again," said t-ho old man,

riildly, Iland thon you will kaew that 1 liaY
a righit te spoak as 1 now do."

The censequenco of t-bis conversation -a
t-bat when M. le Comte do Lezerale, wlio liad
observed lis sen's emotion on taking t-be liand
efrelplhine, tlieugtit- necossary te repeattli-
orr'.ers lie biad given hlm, net-te sck a second
xi.eeting with bier, lie did net find se prorapi
and absolute an obedlience as usual. Art-lui
took uipon himocîlf te expestulate, by rtcpre.
senting te lis fat-ler, t-bat alliances betwct-
t-le nobility and financial men, îverè by n~
mens se rare ns te justify hiîn in rep)uls11]
it wit-b disdain. Tho Cetuni, irrit-ated by t-h
show of resistance, t-boîght that hoe cet-t-d no
go too fer ia bis attenpt t-o makoe bis son e
sible of t-ho basenesa of lis ntetions, and h,
concluded a preclous tirade about t-ho respe
duo t-e bis naine, wiîb t-hem words--

I en easily undcrstand lîow mn of a ne
naine, or evea mombers of t-ho old iioblitt
who have cempromised t-licir rank and forîna
by foolist peculation, ma-y seck te witlîdra
t-homstelves frein t-ho pecuaiary emburraLc
monts la which îhecy lhave involvcd thieniselîr
by sncb alliances; but n person. who ownsà
nanie and fort-une of a Lozerao, mst bc mtoi
serupulous. Yos, Arthîur, it is left te mon it
us te maintn thiose princîples ofrigid liona.
an'1 int-egilt-y, which aloeo can et-or restoret
t-ho aristecracy of France, t-ho splendeur a
position t-bey have se macli sutk froni-"

IlBut, m'ny fat-lier," said Artlur, Ilhew is i
t-lat t-lus naine and t-lus fort-une have beenà
subjeet of sucbt unplensntî animnadversions
evening 1"

This Nves sufficiont te induco M. doLeozer
Ie insist upon an exact recital of ail t-bat tu
been said ; and Arthut-r did net escaupe freih
fn:hier's strict examinahlon, ut-til lie lt-adL,
iorced te repent all t-le rcît-îatrk5: ofMtadcn-ois
Durarîd and M. Pelix. Noîhiîîg could exca
t-le ragôe of t-be Count nt t-lus recit-al; but,
vertted it only ngp, inst M. Durand, at-d Ar-h
w-as solomuly w-arncd, that zîothing ia t-lt- t-oi
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ou1d evcr force the Cour.ts consent to bis
Ids' union, with tho daughter of an upstart
~eat like Mathieu Durand.

Arthur bad good reason te consider ihis de-
tion as irrcvocable, for on the morrnw hoe re-
rlved an order from his father ta, set out for
London; and hoe loft Paris under the full im-

ession, that this 'emoval was intendet! ta
,ep3Tate him froas Lelphine, withaut re-flect-
ag that it night bc s -ill more ta prevent bis
meeting agnin with M. Felix.

CHAPTL11 V.

Ir la flot to bo supposed that this repu gnance
the Count de Lozernie was tue only ob-ta-

c';tbat opposcd itsel* f to the union of Arthur
*Lazercie with the fair, but self-willed Del-
lac Durand; ani indeed it is ta bc doubted
betixer ope sa mnild and unroanic as Ar-
hur, would have long retained bis hold upon

affections of so volatile and capriclous a
oung lady, bcd flot a piquancy been given to

affair, by thc unusually firm and decided
usai of bier father to, sanction it. In fact,
akand yielding as Mathieu Durand gener-

y was to bis daughter's wishes, hoe, in this
-tance, shewed birnself inflexible. In vain
she assure hlm that she wauld die ofdespair,

*sho did flot bocome tho wife of Arthur; in
.n was sbe seized with repeated and violent
ysterics; nathing tauched the banker. And
et Deiphine bail playcd bier part pretty well.
be bad driven bier two waiting women from

roorn,-turned bier drawing master out af
rs-tbrown tho music ln the face of ber

usic mastor-returned tbree. bats ta, Made-
Diselle Alexandrine, tbemostskilful millinerin
aria;-tarn a dazen dresses, and broken a
mber cf pretty little flic-mies; but sil these
resting demonstrations of ber prafound

*ef had fotind M. Duraad inexorable, with
gadta M. de Lozercie.
ls ithis title that attracts yau 1" said ie o

Sdaugb:er. "If yau wish it, 1 will marry
wu ta a marquis or a duke.'
Il wish ta bc Arthur's wife and nothing

"replied she.
"But," resumed M. Durand, l"ibis M. de

raie is a mushraam Couint, daubtlcss the
triguing son of some baliff, wbo bas stolen

iles wbiclieh wears.1"
But are yau flot the son of a peasant, yaur-
papal" cricd Deiphine; Ilyou say so ta,

ey body.Y
"Oh! that is quite a different îlîing, Del-
n%;.3y said the bankor, with ill concealed

rage. "As for me, I boastof lt-I gloryimt-
I amn prond of it"

Deiphine could flot understnnd the speeles
of prido that urged M. Durand cantinually ta
say that ho was a man of the people, and yet
ta feel burt wlbenever any anc cisc attributed
that station ta hlm; so, she did flot dispute the
propricty of the distinction establislied by bier
fatiier, but returncd ta bier original assertion,
that site wouid die if sho: did flot becamo Ar-
thur's wlfo.

This humour lasted eigh t days, at the end of
wbichi time she learut that Arthur bail set out
for London. From whaz bas been already
seen of Delpbinc's character, it will ho easily
imagine&t that bier vanity 'vas greaîly humbled
by this discovery. Tosay the truti, he bad feit
astonisbed end disappointed during the eight
days that sho had not met Arthur sealing tho
walls af the park, soducing anc of tihe gardon-
ors, or at lenst, bribing a cbambermaid ta gain
acceas ta ber; praposing ta carry lier off in a
pastchaise, and tbreatcning ta kil! bimself at
bier feet if she did flot comply with bis wishes.
As the blindness of self-lave attributed ta af-
fection ail the silly demonstratians sbe bcd
made in favour of Arthur, she bcd nlot the least
doubt but that tho passion of a man, especially
anc insplred by bier, wauld go much farîber.-
Cruel then was the disenchaniment occasion-
ed ta bier by Artbur's departure.

The rage and indignation felt by Delphine on
this occasion would, one woiuld suppose, bava
braugbt bier demonstrations of a fictitions, or
at Icaut an exaggerated, grief, ta a sudden ter-
mination; but ta confess ta bier fatber that she
eared no mare for Arthur de Lozeraie, would
bave beon ta confess that she was in the
wrolg; she thereforo persisted in repcating as
before, 1 'vill bave Arthur or death."

She bcd for some lime given up the idea of
succeoding in obtaining bier fathcrs consent,
yet she obtnined anc kind af success which
pienscd lier, and induced ber ta, protrnet the
game; foir abe cbagrincd ber fatixer, and alarm-
cd the whole hause. Tbey watched ail bier
actians-fllowed, ber in bier walks-trembled
if they saw bier examine a knife or look out of
a windeqw bigb from the ground, ail wbieh
pleased Mademoiselle Durand's var.i:y, and go
worried bier father, wha becarno erionsly
ncjarmed at bis dnugbter's pertinacity, that,
after three monthes ho began ta find bis anti-
jpathy for M. de Lozeraie yielding%efore bis
anxicty for bis daughtor. An intervicw, how-
ovor, wbicb took place at libis jinoture, bo-

moen hlma and the Count, under the following-
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circuinstanccs, again clianged the current of
his feelings andl rcndercd mnetrs more un-
promising than befere.

Mathieu Durannl having, rcturned from L'E.
tang, and loft liii danghîcr there stil! in n most
alarming saie, was scatcd lin the samne cttbin-t
in whicli we were- first introdiiccd to him; but
bc no longer wvore thant aspect of caliii screnity,
that air of suprînie content that beamed from
his countendnce sonie months before. lic
semed no w to lie swaycd byal tcraate feelings
of active joy and ilcadly chagrin. These va-
rious emotions wcere cxcitcd by the sticCOs-
sive coasideration of dificrent circumstances.
Mocn ho reflectca' tîtat lie fhnd bcen named de-

puty by three collbges of the arrendissc'ient,
and ono of the department, a glowing senisa-
tion of pride înounted te lus hend, anal his eyes
sparkled with satisfaction; but when hie con-
templated thc road by which ho had attaincd
thi.q cininence. and recollected that hoe bcd been
compelled to sacrifice the stability of lis af-
fairs at the sbnine of ambition, a challiîîg fear
took possession of him and drove the.,colour
froin Iiis checks. M. Durand was labouring
tinder the fcvcr comînon !n gyreat political gemn-
hIers, beingy sometimes affccted ivith those
burning transports, whicli in sick persons pro-
duce delirium, and lcnd thein for the uinie an
unnatural vigour; and at ethers, with cold
shiverings, which prostratu t:îàcî as if deprivcd
of ail strongîbtl.

It was only ln solitude, hiowever, that M.
Darand gave way to tlhcb, symptonis of anxci-
ety coneerning bis aflairs. Whea.- la ptuble, hoe
pcrformed his part %vith the skill and sang
frloid of a weil trained actor.

As M. Durand was informcd that a number
of persons wcre waiting in the antechamber for
an audience, hoe lad the list handod to hlm, and
wvas flot a little astonishied to iecl, amoilg ai
considerable numiber of unimportarit names,
that of Monsieur le Comte de Lozeraic. Be-
side it was the namne of M1. Daneau.*

The banker appcared, te consider fur an in-
stant, how hoe slîeuld nct, with regard te the
Couant, and thon said te the servant-

" bake nmy apology te M. de Lozeraie, and
tell hiai that my morairig lsecntiicly pre-eîaga-
ged with business, and that 1 focar I shahl keep
Itini waiting, teo long; b>ut that if hoe can make
it conveaient to calI again to-niorrow, or the
day nfter, 1 shall bc at bis service. As tei M.
Danoau, tell hini ta, wait; 1 have partlcular
business wvith lmi slîcw Mn the otlicrs."

When lie bcad given titis order, the banker
quittcd thec arin chair on which lie was scaîcd)

and prepared te receive, standing, the vtirili,
persans who came te VISLt hlira, that bie nit-i
oblige thcm te shorten their visit. This sligi
diflèrence betwcen the manner ia %% lttcl hi
now roeived bis visiters, and the welconait Na
gave thenm a short time before, wlien lic ask
theni te be seated wilth se mitth coitantsi
showcd that M. Durand thouglit it n wsC
time now te listen to the requests of tlt*c,v
whom ho net long ago bestowed wholu liuu
of bis tume, lie first dispatchcd a haîf doze
electors who came toe g faveurs of bini,tvil,î

,lie took care ta refuse, allowing that lac wa
heund te uplîold titu intercsts of the icoîak:
the tribune, but flot iii the bnnk ; that is t,,sil

.S theory, l'tnetin practice. Ia fact, M. D
rand rccîved anl disnîtssca the uctturs tut
the dignified air cf a man wheo feit liorrbW
borcd by their visit. Hoe told ilieni tîtat lieu
net choose te conmmit luiself wiît li h govcr
ment; and this phrase, repcated te -Ill asz
excuse for net curnplying with thear reic-e
served.to give thuni an exalted idça cf i,
noble inalependence of their new deputy.
thirty minutes aIl the electors werc despatchi
An eld contracter, hiowevcr, of the anl#aii
army, having presented himn witlî a petitaun
the chambers, by wbich ho reclaimed main
sumes from the geverrement, tite titles te wIm
lie accused them; cf having, fraudtaîcntlyd
prived him of, the bankor read bits îii.tun frc
beglnning te cend, and said te ltim-

"lYes, sir, 1 will suptport this demand mi
al my influeonce. IL te my pleasure and
duty te brifîg te light se sîtamefli a robbery.
Your dlainis have been disallowed, because th
refer te an epoch of whose glory and wii
engagements the presenit gavernment mn
their sport. But tho ay of justice wîiii cou
sir, aad it will net bc the fauit cf me orE
friends, if you de net ebtain catire satisfa.cton

Il Do you think se, sir «V said the ex-centr
tonr "Ai! sir, you restere me te hife; fibi
%will net conceal, frein yeu that, wlth the t'
that you yeursclf tîîink te bc se valuablu, 1
rcduced te the lewest sînte cf poverty'
mîsery. lîdoced selow, iliat ifIconild bt t
row a sinall surn upon the strcngth of th
dlaims, te :;crt-e nie untîl they are admit
through the mecdium of yeur cloqtuent intcr
tien, I should bc savod frein destruction."

l'IL as a tlîang you cen casily niamg
shoeuld suppiose," saad M. Durand, advrn-
towards the door cf bis cabinet, ns if te s
it te bis protcgc, with a -noeliJalaiict %V
sliewcd hlm aalmirably qualifiod, ta thiat rez
ta becomne a mînîster.
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"If yout think sa," said th,, ex-contractor,
bllowing the banker with regret, Ilwouîd it
lt be possible for yetu, M. Durand 1"

blMe1' said the deputy. IlAlas! no. My
bouse is absolutely interdicted froin transac
týns of this kind. I wish it were in my
power; but notwithstanding this, wlhen your
f.et i.on cornes before the chanhber, you niay
xcèrely reckon upon wliat you picascd t0 cal!
a>' cloquent intervention." And thus saying,
ihe banker opencd the door himself, and bow-
dout the petitioner witl, an air of the rnost
gee politeness. which said as plainly as
irds-"l Do me the pleasure to go to the

~ei "Afier this, aperson prcsentedlbimself
io sabniit to M. Duraixd a project of financial
,?form; which proposed no less than *.o sup-
Frs aIl patents, ail taxes upon liquûrs and
Plt and the tobacco monopoly, and to make
0p the deflciency in the revenue, by rcducing
1 e salaries of public officers one hal". The
ý11îkcr approvod beartily of the principle of
hLs plan, and declared that it was time ta in-
.ue a system of strict eeonorny into the

>ublîceoxpenditure, and ta put a check to the im-
mdent squandering of the peoplc's substance
iat was now going on; and that thon it would
epossible to realize the ideas of the peuitioner,

rhidi ho bound himnself to enideavour Io bring
)pass. When MI. urandlhad dismissed this
reat econornist witlî the samne ceremony as
o hae, used towards bis predecessoir, hie or-
Ae the valet te introduce M. Disneau, and

not a little cnraged when hoe was told that

e b u ild e r w a s n ot in w a itin g ; b u t h ad l cft

o rd that he would caîl again during the day.

the otlier hand, ho vas nuc more sur-
sed when ho learnt also from bis servant,

aI M. le Comte de Lozeraie had declared that

would wait until M. Durand was at licsure.
2us st circumstance afforded the banker
ch a feeling of exultation, that he forgot, for
lime, the il1 manners of M. Danesu, and di-
ted the servant, in a loud voice, to introduce

ie others who were in thîe antechanabe-..-
besc wore mercantile mon, wvho, depending
Monsieur Durand's high ebaracter for bc-
cence, had corne as M. Dancau once did,

explain their unfortunate position, and to ask
orta himn the «iame generous assistance tlîat
, builder had so unexpectedly obtained.
The bariker, iipon the pléca of his parliamient-

Ity functions absorbing aIl his time, referrod
UI these t0 M. Tremont, ta whoin he profès-
id0t have now committed the whole mnan-

riRent of the bank; and the cashier rcie
1em with ilhat immrovablo stolidity.of coua-

2

tenance, which seemeu i ncapable of any ex-
pression whatover, and whoso only words
usually wer-" Sir, tluat is utterly impossible."

Thus M. Durand, by laying the wholo anus
of hie refusaIs and reptilses upon M. Tremont,
sutl retained te himself the fuit enjoyment of
his reputation for kindness and generosity.

AIl these audiences then baving been grant-
cd, M. Daneau's retnrn wvas aiînounced, and
M. Durand, fromn a sort of irrosistible, yot inde-
finable inclination, to, drain to thie last drop
the pleasure of making the Count wait upon
him, ndmitted tho builder Into his presenco.

I could have wishod ta hiave seen-you soon-
er, sir," said the banker, someîvha' caustical-
ly ; Ilsecing ibat the subject on which we have
te treat is an important one."

l'You told me, sir," reîplied the builder, smni-
ling, Ilwhen 1 first bcnd the lionour of an inter-
view with you, îlîat time was a capital we
shovld flot waste;- solI have uueken advantago
of that, which the numerous visîts you had ta
receive, ga-e me, ta go and attend t0 soins
otîtor business"'

A smile of bitter disdain passed over the
featurcs of the banker, as hoe replie'I-

l'Yeu niay perhaps find the, business in
hand the most important of aIl."

"What 15 it thon, sir 1"
1I think it necessary ta informu you, that the

credit you have opened with me will close on
the fifteenth, of this moath."

"WhaUt" cried the builder, quite astonisbed,
"are you going to close this croit already 'i"

IV -i I expect," continued the banker, with-.
out appearingr t0 notice the poor man's excla-
mation, Ilthat in one monîli fromn tbis irne,
you wilî reirnburse me the four bundred thou-
sand francs 1 have advanced you."

Ila a nionth froua hence!" repoatod Darueau,
wvith renewved terror.

Ilt seems ta me," replied M. Durand, Ilthat
you ought t0 be prepared to do so. 1 furnish-
cd you, according ta your reqïnest, with tho
funds nccessary for completing your buildingos.
Tliey arecompîeîed. We are now in thementi'
ofJuly, at which time, according t0 your al-
culation, they wore to be in fdlil operatiou.-
This, then, is the lime, 1 should imagine, ta com-
plete tho transaction, to offer your bouses- for
sale, release yoursolf of your obligations, by
payiag your debts, and t0 realisey.our profits."

"I1 allow kt, sir; but you are 100 much a
mani of business ta imagine, that a month is
sufficient, t0 accomplisb all tbis. If 1 arn coin-
pelled to pnt up for sale, buildings tao .he amount
of thrce millions at once, I shaîl so depreciato
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the propcrîy, as te absorb, flot only aIl my
profits, but also ail tho, money 1 niysclf have
put inte the undertak-ing'

IThat canuot be," replied M. Durand, witb
imperturbable phlegm. IlYeu have put thie
hundred thousand francs int the concerm,
yourself;, when yeu came te me, you liad rais-
cd îwelve hundred thousand francs on mort-
gage, and 1 have lent you four hundred thou-
sand francs also on merîgage, making, in ai,
nintîeen hundred îhousand francs laid out; su
thai frorn that sum, te three millions, the valua-
tion you yourself have put upon the propcrty,
is far enough te leave you good scope for the
profits.'-

"Truc, sir: but the four hundred îhousand
francs lent by you, wc-nt to pay some former
engag-emcats, as 1 toMd you at the limue; 1 havc
therefore been compellcd to makec new nues,
depending upon a coniinuance of your gen-
erosity, and have stili, now thnt the buidings
are finished, more than two hundrcd thousand
francs of liabilities te take up?'

«IlVeil, sir, even that mnakes only two mil-
lions one hundred thousand francs, and you
will then have nine hundred îhousand francs1
profit, if your calculations are correct and
honest."

"They are honest, sir," ex-led M. Danenu,
with some warmth; "and xhey WinI prove cor-
rect, if you Winl allow me thc time neeessary
Ie malce a fuir ma-ket of the houses."

The banker opened a drawcr, took out a
paper, and rend some passages frorn it tc. M.
Dancau. "You sec,» added ho, "I he termsof
eux- conîract arc perfeerly clear. 1 have lent
yop on mortiga four hundred thousnnd francs
for four months. This time expires to-no-
row, and 1 should bc quitcjustifled in demand-
iag un immediate and entire reimburse-mene.-
I do flot do se, however; but give yen ai
rnonth's delay, and I think that inase dbing, 1
go beyend wbat my owvn inîexests deznand."

11ln truzîh XL Durand," said the huilder,
wxth a suppliant air, 41il will bce impomsblc fo~r
mea te satisly you se seen."

Iu that case," replicd the banker, oolly,
'yen cannot bci surprised if I adopt the inca-

sqx-s the iaw allows ine, te satisfy mnyselJf.'
"Whaî!" cz.-cà the builder, in dîsniay; 'n

executionl'l
<'hI dcpecnds on yorefte avoid it; by mu-

king prompt paymrcntil
CI<But, six-, tbis is tee brrd. This is trcating

zme with ai rigour youx fox-mer kindness fox-bade
=0 te CXPt.L"

'I thank yen, sir-," sida the baner, bitterly.

"I thank yen, six-; but 1 arn used te ingrat
tude, and can bea-it. I did not treat you wit
rigour when I opened my chest te you; but
when I require back that whicb is my own
then, forsoh, 1 arn a rigorous ranu. It '-
enougyh. I know what remnains: for mo to de.'

"9Oh ! sixir," replied M. Durand, almostii

I disayow frorn the bottorn of my seul; but
swea te yen that te press me se is te ru!
me. You knew ns well as 1, that te pro
purchasers one must appear flot te seek th
Tlxey must bc waited for until they corne
yen, and il is not in a mouili that sucli valu
ble properries eau bc disposcd. of at a fair re
munerating price. Besides, should purchasx-
bc obîained, they wilI ask for trne, and if! 1
not obtain it myvscl hew eauX1 grant il? I
sale, thon, wiIl becomne impossible!'

IlSubstitute another xnortgage for maine;
have no objection," said the banker.

Il.d who uld advancc nioney n
security, that the bouse of Durand thoughtr
satisfacîery? Depend upon il, M. Dura
urged the unfortunate mechanie, "lne one
doubi if yen enferce the payment thus, that'
is because yen censider your funds in dan,
No eue will, for a moment, suppose that a
like yen,the support of thepoor, and hef
of the industrious,-you, who have lavis
your fortune te assisî honest men,--would be
severe tovrnrds me, if I had net deserved it.
somedishencstynrbrcachoffaith. And yct,
Durand, 1 arn bonesi man. I arnke y
ns yctu bave ofien ld me, a child of the
ple, who, have aequired what litule I posaýqess~
horesty and hard labour; and yon would
x-siu both nty fortune and rny reputation.
Ven arc incapable of il-

ïThe bankcr appcared moved by ibis ap
and said-

"Believre me, if 1 had flot a pressing ne.
sxîty for the meney, I wonld net bc seo rigor
but fx-r 1the day on which Y lent it te yon,
had entered into an engagement fer il at
âime, and 1 cannot wiîhdraw mnysel freimi

'-Iu that ca-se, sex," said Danca, in dem
CI I Wil sez;", and ha Prepared Ie ýwiihdn
when the banker callod h:mi back, sayirg-

"Listen, M. Dmane. I donotish te
itscaid that I have ove- failec te help an ho
mian, and a mua of the people, like myselL'

The buildei9s courtienance biightcncd,"
hc waited nith anxiy for the comning po
sal, whieh t1 banker himself sezed a: ai
te uticr. Ai lasu ho decidad, and resurnid

IlAccording te your calculatora% yen h
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Illions, one hundrcd thousand francs en-
pgdin yotir buildings ?'l

"iYes, sir."3
ulMake me a sale of these buildiags for two

mlions, uwo hundred tbousand francs and yen
dll bo quite extricated front Vour difEculites."

"SBut, sur," replied M. Dancau, with vexa-
* -astonislied and disappointed ai such an

-r ,and forgeîting that ibis same mnan, who
usoffering teobuy a property for two mil lions,

liro hundîed thousand francs, lied just before
ressed sucb an urgent need of four hundred

ousand francs,-" ibis would deprive me of

'he profits of my undertain."

ney have you embarked in it?"
I.Only îbree hundred thousanti francs ta

*in with; all the rest bas been procurcd by
.=esive borrowings."

"The result will bo then, that with ihrec
dred îhousand francs yon will have rcaliz-

in one year, a gain of ono hnndred thousand
es; that is, thirty-thîee and one-ihird per

t on your capital. Now Idonotknowa.ny
xumerce that gives sueh exorbitant results,

as to Ibo bankling business, about wbose
ofls there la sucb an outcry, it la far from
ing onc-fourth, of such interest, upon cap-
ihat is ofuen engage upon very siiglîî
rity."

;'Tbat mnay be,*' said the builder,; but in
y case, do aot forget thai 1 have brui to pay

interest of the money borrowcd, and al
expeases of dccds, renewals-, &c."

r-True," replied the bunker; Ilsanme a-low-
ce must be made for uhose things, I szuppose.-"
'Thon 1 shai! have run ail the ris-ks cf ihis

aezking, aad labonred a wholc vear-
"To gain one hundred îhousaad franc,*

pied Dtiraad; "nd not --e had ptiy,
er, considering what you hegun with."
WIell, sir," szid Danemu, with o of those

eents of resolurion, induced by despair,
-ive me îwa millions, four hundred thousand

e, and it la a barsgain.*"
ltue banker locked up the decd of morigage
biis bureau, and rel.fie cldly-" 'Monsieur

eau, I have donc dl Ilia: I coula :e sairc
and amn sorry te sec iba: 1 have donc se

no purposc. Farcwcil, sir. 3McasieurTre-
au %ill s-e you about theliqitidation cf your

t. With me thûs negciauion la ai an

ntu, si. i
*.don mc, M. Danenu; zny lime is not =ny
*ad Whcen you consider- iba ml. le comte

*Lozcoai bus beea wahiag soute honis for~

an interview, I arn surc you will agrec with
me that it is time lie vas admitted ;" and 80

saying-, ho wavcd his hand as a gesture of dis-
missal, wbich the unfortunato mechanic found
himsclf compelled, to obey. Even during the
latter part of titis conversation, the banker bad
basîily scrawled on a slip of papier, which hie
now sont to M. Tremont, these words-

IlBe firm in the affair of M1. Daneau, and we
shall obtain for two millions, two hundred thon-
sand francs, a property wortb upwards of thrce
milions."

At ibis moment, the Count was introduced,
and those Iwo impor tant personarges were, for
the fist lime, left ide a idc.

Il -Monsieur de Lozeraie seemed to feel an em-
barrassment concerrxing what ho was about te
say, that -%as evideatly zningled with rosent-
ment, at the impertinent manner in which hc
had been loft wvaiting sevemal bouis in theante-
room. This resen tment, howeyer, was searce-
ly perceptible ia bis counicnance or inanner,
althougb the banker's keen ponctration dis-
covercd, under the polished case of his address,
that lie had sorely wounded the Counî's v'aniiy;
axîd hie feut assured thot nothing but imperioua
ncccss-ity coula have compelicd such a man to
pocket such an affront.

Monsicur Durand took care then, not to re-*
licire him of bis cmbarrassmexn by any of those
simple, but usual exchangcs of politeness--, tirat
%roula havc given hîm trne to break the ice-
Re mz-zciy offcred him a seat, and thoen traking
one hixuself, at once put himself i-,io an aiti-
tude of attcntion, withou: sayving a s3'llable.

-Monsieur. de Lozerale, t-herefore, found hlm-
self compcllcd ta speak first, and beingauxionts
te subduc the humiliaiing agitation thai pos-
sesscd lîir, ho made so violent ai: efiort ta ap-
*.ear calm, that lie plunged hecadlong into an
impertinent bhininess, instcad of stopping at
thejusLc milieu of firrn p04iitencss.

111 hairc beer. pretty persc-venng, youse,
said h, in a playful tonc, which ho iniended
shoud bc gracinus; but which savourcd of
rudencae"m aewnd oredlauc
for 1 amn cerne ton.knowledg-c the zsoecigniy
of riches, and 1 hope 1 shal r.ot find lu zoo
tyrannical. The mighuy gectallys.hew thexu-

a formnai met of 'cubmisslon"'
M. Durand dia not choose to accept cf a

-conversation in ibis triftling tonc; hoe therefore
replicd gravly-

-l have very liuile lime for a grcat dcal of
busines, Xonskeur le Comte, and this must
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pleati ru> excuse for baving kept you so long
wniting'"

IFortunately," repiied the Count, III have'
a great deal of lime for n ver>' litie businez%
which may account for my> spending se much
of it waiting in your antereom."

IlWell, M.4. le Comte, unless vou wish lis
hoth t0 lose more, pray explain to me the busi-
ness ibat brings you here.Y

This appeal t0 the real objeet of bis v'isit
scemeci ce check the current of frivolit>' t0
which 31. de Lozeraie was giving way; bis
cmbarrassm-ent, returneti, and M. Durand could
se moe plninly than ever, tint he hldt in his
bands te ruost important interests of his
cnemy.

Aftera momentIssilence, tbeCountresumed:-
'<'You must remember, sir, thc arrngement

that was proposeti ce lis hoth by the M.Narquis
de Beriz>', by whicb 1 censenteti te pay iute
your bauds the price of a forcst 1 had just
purchascd ?*'

III remember perfectl>', rc-plid the banker,
that 1 crmscnted 10 reccive the price on ne-

count of M. de fleriz>'."
Monsieur cde Lozernie bit bis lips îth vexa-

tion, nt ibis sarcastec repecition of the w-ord
4conscntcd," whicb hacl, in fact. escapeti him,

-vithout, any intcntion cf impertinence; but
habit bnci provet 10 sirong for bis resolucion
ie be simplc andi police, andi hc soon founti tbat
bhu ht 1 do witb a man, who wis disposecil ce
let nothiug escape him chant saroureti cf an as-
sumption of suipcirity. H~c continucti, how-
cvcr- 0l f the two millions of frlancs tlint you
so kindly cindcrtook Io rccc-ivc froin mc, xwù'.c
hundreci tlîousnd have -1lready been dcposit-

,::Yc sir, -andi ilie rcmninder bias to bc fortb-
coming withiu this moncli."

<'hI is ce obtain a few monchs delny for this
last pnym nn, chat I now qe ir.'

eProm me .msrl" replied thiebank-er, wit nu
'Gr of sulrprise; <t you înuçt be awarc thal in
this transaction, 1 amu, as it wec, merci>' the
Mlarqni:s's cashier, andti hat be orîly ean graint
yon sncb la delay.."

etI anziýcipca sncb a- repli' on your pairc,
ant c ovcmrile ii, 1 chiait it rigbî to e il to
yen the circnt stances illat, havc put it ont cf
my> powcr to fulfil my engig=mentsY"

Tic banker n-i,-sumcnd a I*scningatritude, anti
the Count procdci-

'l lhcn I matie ibis pnrcbase, it xvas in the
boe of sccing fail inmcc ru' ands the exclu-
@ive contra cc, for furnisbing the difrcriat sup-
plies rnecssamr> for the c.xpctcion ce Algice.

" I understanti you, sir," replied the barktr,
distiainfullv; « you reekoneti upon lte cao:-.
mous profits resu]ting from, so honouraVc a
spet-ulation, te compleue tlie sums necessary
for the paymenî cf your purebase.-"

«INo, sir, the price cf my purcbasewas corn.
plete at the time; but 1 was inveigleil inco t1à,
speculation, as yen caîl it, by a miserable slàarfr
er, wbo, under the pretext cf buying ever ti
persons wbe were te procure me Ibis monopo.
ly, bas defraudeti me cf an enormous sum."

M1. Duranti could nol enlircl>' conceni h_îý
exultation at Ihis revelation, but replicti te N1
de Lozcraie--

"lThese reasons you eau e-xplain te 311 cit
Berizv, whowill unticrstand cliem, îborougblv.'1

INet se wvell as you, I am sure, saiti chý
Count. "'Tbe Marquis is an olti ceuntry' gen,,
tieman,, who lins liveti quite npart from, andi
stranger le bnsiness transactions, %whilst ya-
M. Duraud wie know how Ihese tbings a:
manageti 1

III knew nothing ntl ail about sucb rnh
tiens ns you speait cf," replieti the banker, wc
distiain. IIWe men of ne name confine o%
selves le sucix as are - -lea.

1 cannet sa>' wbecber che liesication tbat i
duceti ';. Durant c substitute Ilie word Ztri
for honcsi, which he was goiug ie use, proS
cd fromn some remnins of politeucss, which r
strained him froim cffering such an insuit ca
gentleman in bis own bouse. or wbetber
remembrance cf wliat bnci se latcly trrctnspir
bctwcen him; anti M. Danenu, in whicb lic h-
stretchecl bis lcgaly seometvhar beyonti -'

lieunts of boiîusy, liat any thing te do winh
At an>' raie, tbe CeunI repiieti cnly te the wcz
pronouncei, and., Tcsiiming bis trilling c-
s:cid with unaccouncable bcedlesness-

"tis ue, thnt tbis affair is tiot cxncily
legnl one, anti icrefore it would be a mlb*
confidence ie make te the Marquis de Ber.-,
a member of tbe ucnper bousc.Y

"Do yen finti it tben more politc le
sncb a confidtial communicatiun ton dcp-.
an member cf the lowcr housel" asitet M. Il
ranci: wiib sarcastic gravicy.

Tbc Ceuni nt once perccive th ie gaatJz
lie bnci commitccd, anti tbiuking bo pass 1%
%vitb a toule cf affed goed nature, litc
caI.-med-

II ome, comel M1. Durand, let us nec
tend te miscmdrmanti acb other. You k
as well ae 1 do, liow tbese matcers are
ziga&i Ycn are a man cf tlie world."

111 amx a man cf tbe people, M(onsicr
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Comnte," replied the banker, with his usual'
hsolcnt assuisiption of humility.

llWell, weIl, mi dear sir, su ama 1, only a lit-
de farthcr removcd ; but, to corne to business,
sili you, or witl ycu not render mac the service
1 have nsked of yon V,

"I1 do flot clearly sec what thnt service is."
It is, that you would Pnable me to complete

die contract 1 have madle with I. de Berizv,
by charging to your own accounit for a few
iponths, the cight hundred thousand francs
-Wil due, and for wvhich 1 wili give you a mort-
gage upon the foreSL"

IFor a few months only," said the bankier,
atusingly,-whon, though reqo1ved ta rcfuse his
reques4 was delighted with the oppartunity of,
learning Sa much of bis aiir-"yau are sure
tben, of being able to reimburse by that lime ?

IQuite scure, ns by that time. my son will
have married an heircss."

Thtis ncws rck-indled, like a flash of lgt
ninir, the rescntment of M. Durand for the
Oonnî's former impertinences, and lie wlas
coinpelled to force a smilo, as be replied ta
hlm-

'-Ah ! you are marrying your son, arc you?
0f course you are making an alliance with
some noble and illustrjous familv?"

IOh! no; Arthur is cngaged ta the dauglh-
ter of a merchanî'

l'A marchant's daughter!"
"Yes; but an English marchant. The

daugitter af anc of the most considcrable men
in the city ; and in England, as you know, such
alliances arc common. The commonsers of
England are flot likzc our's, wxithout family or
sincestors. Tlîcrc is wiîh tem, a ciass thai
znay bc termed 'citfizen a2obilUlt,' with whom
an alliance is by noa reans ta be dcs-pised. 1
intcnd then to appropriate thc dowry of nuy
daughter-in-law, an ttc martîgagentf anc of my
mtes, ta ttc paymcnt, of the sunu duse upon
this purchasc, and thus ta lihc.rtecmvscrlf froin
iny liabilities bath la M. dc Bcrizy and your-

M. Durand madle noa rcply. 'M. de Lozerale
waitcd a moment for ane, dind then scaid-

l'Wall, what do yan think af my proposal l"
IlThink, sir?' smid M. Durand, rising sud-

denlv with a hanhty air and disdainful mani-
aez; 'Il think fiat il. would have been uvi:h
mzch more proprkety addrcssecd ta X. de Ben.-

za mana whom 1 suppose you wilt ac-know-
ledgc as your cquil, atnd canscquently, more
capable af understariding your feelings and
principles, titan a plecMan, like mysei. ,%na
iç in consequcnce af thc enormousJ.ifiercnce of

opinion that clisis bcîween a gentlemnîn of the
court and a gentleman of the country, the
former fcars ta~ confide certain tlings ta, tîxe
lavter, I think, sir, ltat tîte proposai would
have been buter macle tu ie Enghsl nmer-
chant, titan ta the French banker ;-to thc
ciJizen nobk, than to tce citiz~en of tth.cpeople-
'Th;s is whlat I tlîink of your proposaI, s9r."'

Diuring this unexpected and causîic speech,
a livid palencess hail gradunlly oversprcad the
features of lthe Count, who, fanding that the
humiliaîinr .esraint tie liad put upon himself
for so many hotîrs, had been ta no purpase,
now gave vent to his indignation. A flash of
intense htred darted fromn lus avas- and, as-
suming an air and tane expressive of supremo
contempi, te said-

1,You are -Mathieu Durand, and I ama the
Cauint de Lozeraie- The distance thiat sapa-
rates us might lead you ta expeci thai 1 should
flot rcognize an insult in any thing you rnav
say; but you are mistaken, sir. Such boarish
insolence shahl not go unpunishied, and as 1
have already stooped io subjeci myseif ta, il, 1
shahl not sîtun thefurtiter degradation of teach-
ing vois wht is due ta yaur superiors. 'Yon
shiah hear from m, _M. Durand." Sa sayiug.-,
hie hiastily wîîhidrcwv.

Fredericton, 18-41 G. &.

(To bc corcduded int ncxi No.)

For The Amarant.

FLIEGHT 01P THOtGHT.

WnaT maY por-IrY thejihgt tf C=iogh4
The wandcnings of the -mind!

Who its tnuaguangs mny trace,
ls limils W11o define ?

Who say tow fhr ils boundlcss sway,
Extcnds ùhrough carth or hcaven?

Or, who define ie rnysîîc powvcr,
Ta it by -cc=an guven ?

Who may desczibe in numbers mcci
The airy fIigtt of thoughl ?

Who may unlink tce magic cairs
By holy ruuyci*a-y wrought?

'Tis it alone cans spart ail spac,
And roata warlds uncreate;

Or poople sqptercs, whosc music tones
Nc'cr rang thro7 hcavcn's estate.

Noi bonndcd by crcauon's bounids,
Illimiablce-frct--

XI range.s fronu ttc verge oflinc
luta de.-niij,.
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In vain antiquity assoIes
Its oblivious mandie o'r-

For *hought cati pencîrate the veil,
And o'cr ils suummits soar.

Far fromn ail scenes of carthly toi],
Froin heaven's ethercal heighit,

le proudly wings ir.s way along
eWiih unimpeded nuight;

Beating the fervent prayeT offauth-
The estacy of hope,

Up to, the medliatorial tbrone,
To hcaven's eternal court.

Ie follows Ili' conoet7s sireaming, blaze,
Concentric mbto space;

Rîtns wiîlx the pcncili'd ray cf ligh;t
And viciory crowns the race.

It soars above the cve-tinged Cloutd,
Survcys the "water's" bied;

Brings up to view iC dear lost cnes-
'Who slumber wiîh the dead!

hi rides upon thc silvery spray
0f ocean's billowy breast;

And on the cloud-capp'd heighte orfearU4i
Majestically rests.

hI followvs the winding river's course,
Lives with the orbs of nigh-

.And flonts wvhcre omniprese:cc rcigns
Ia worlds cf unseen li«ht.

It soars 'mid îhreaî'ning tempess' blasîs,
In the dizzy whirlwind's nmgt;

hI lig,,,htly rides on the zephyrs e":ng,
Anud sits on thc shadcs ofnhughît!

Pensive it pînys on the dcep--,till tide,
WVhero moonbeams dancing play;

i revels in the balm cf morn
And iii the poces Iay.

i glows where sparkling diamonds lie-
Whcrc pricclcss rubies idine;

i lives ini lndia's spicy groes,
Ia Peru's golden mine;

And like the elfin bird * cf flowers--,
'Tis ever on the wing,

And =eseless flits frono clime to chine,
A dep-znyrterious thingl

From, the priso's darkesî Cell it glides,
Untrammell'd forth te scenes

Ofother years-of happicr daysa-
Flcd 10 foic land cf dreams;

Fer though the body tay bc bonnd-
The will by chains controu'd-

Vas none an siay the fl:gh:t cf thoughî-
The wand'rings cf the -roz&

Humnaing bird.
Livecrpool NS, 1U2.

Written for thc Amaraath.

GEORGE N~EVERS.
A TALE 0P THE TIMES.

(ConclLd d.)

CIIAPTEU Ili.

A LovzLy morning was thai which followed
the ball. Millions of dew-drops glisî.cned ini
the early suinbeaim; every Ihing seerned tccon-
ing withlife. ioy danccd on therustlingleaf-
itnxingled with the flow of the tepid fountains-
it gambolled on the green Iawns and the rug.
gcd cliffs; it whispercd in the chirp of the îiny
insect, and rant- outimn the melody of the for.
t.sîsongster. How thon couldmian negîcci 10

profit by its instructions! 'Twver impossible;
e~nd they who were accustomed te, lengêihen
out their slumbers into the laie noonday ai
home, acknowledgcd there the influence of na-
turc over corrupt habits; and belore the fmr-et
chaunit to the source of life, had died v.way, the
transient population of the village îvei' nstir,
and were soon occupied îth the vanous
amusements which the place afforcled. Who,
that looked on the seene, would have irnagincd
that anxong the groups of happy faces ihiere
asscmbled, there could have been found oncex-
ception-one beau flint did flot respond Io the
shouts ofiglce ibrit sprang up on txery side (J
himi Itis not in sucoplacesas ibisthat we
are accusîonied to seek for unisery. In the
hauints of vice, and in thc abodes of povcrty-
in ihe wretchcd hovel, and in the gloomy ehun-
geon, which Uthc mari of tie world and tht
plcasure-hunter s-nsiimvcy avoid; we lisiez
for the low wail thnt speaks of human suf-
fcring,-but gricf and pain are flot the lest
known to the wealthy of thecearih, becauSC&
WC do flot seek iheir abodes to find thcm.-
There unay have been many there on that
morning, who coula have stoppcd short in the
midst of ilheir revclry and poinied to festerinr
spots on tht-irticarî's core, forwhich, iheir spw.
was but a flimsy covering; and it would noi
bc a great tax upon reason, to conceive tbat o«
the hundreds that wllilc away the morning
houtrs in thai fairy place, te was flot ont
w.ho conldbonsi cfihorcughhappincs.s. M*ho
is there irmat bas not, in bis --ncrricst bour-, fec
his spirits suddcnly droop, -mithout lxe-ng àkL
to assiga any adequate cause for the change
There w-onld sen te bc a principle in th io-
ganization of the mind, acuing lik-e a cbck-
stri.ng in a pice of rncchanism, and designcd
to ncutralire the efects of picasure, wbcn iis4r-
to an itijuriols heigli; and ibis May buie bcc-



it work with those whose annoyances were
otherwise the lea8t. Certain, however, it is
that one person arose from, bis bed weary and
depresscd; hi,, spirits had îlot risen s0 higli as
i, require a moderator, but they had bcen suf-
9cientiy elevated by the exciteinont which pur-
jait aiways produces, to admit of a sensible
decline.

Noyeers arese earl y, and lef: the hotel in the
bope that varicty and change of scene miglit
ïlspel the gloemy thouglits which bad made
bis hed any tbing but a place of repose, and it
was with a good devl. of satisfaction tlioeefore,
àat i houord the proposai. of Morris, whom hie
taet before ho had procecdcd. rany stcps, tlîat
they should 'visit Capan Rock, more the lion of
the place, da the famous Berkely springs
themselves A sharp moraing rideeon amoun-
tain rond, and the giorions panoramnathat
burst upon their view on reaclîing the rock,
might well have put aIl cure to fliglit; and tîje
cheerfulness with whîch George beunded toits
sarmmit, indnced Iris companiori te exclaim--

111 knew it wouid do-splendid! is it flot?
8ec, there speeds thePotomnac;- through thoso
bw meadows, but ail too, lazily, wirvds the
fCapan river. Tiiere stretlir tho Alleghanios;
md there,-to descend frem the stupeudous
works of nature, te the art of mnn,-xhcre, in
lxng struight lines, traverse the Baltimore aud
OIhio raiiways, and thc Chesapeake rnd Obit,
CanaIsq." But Morris bad touchcd a chord in
[lhe commencement of bis address, which at
ine shut the ours of lris frienîl, te hi.5 dcscri-
ion of the varions objects in the landscape be-
lare thern. I know itivouiddo," contributed
is mucli as any dring ho ceuld have said, te
tade ail that the freshness of nature bail donc
twean the mind from the onc absorbing te-

P:c that occupiod i;ý and lfike a weight on thc
iimmer's hcnd, presscd bini bcncath the
migei whca ho wouid have raountcd is in
,umph.
IlDyn know I wasjust thinking,' hesid,
fer Morris had finishcd speaking, Il<how neur-
iy I amn situated like yeu wec on thc occasion
d yeur flrst visit ro Bath, tis summer. I lit-
[e thought when yen 'were describing, your
koeings to me, on thc Battery, that this neigli-
iourhood should witncss the doivnfull of îny

Lopes."
"lYen forgez, George, ibat yen have uer yc:

[lrougbr proper to confide ta nie thc secret of
your bepes. How thon can I re-piy 10 youVi

''es, yes I forgot-I supposcd yoiikncw
gaIl. It sceins t0 me as if every one 1 nmet
Trelookiugthroughr,rcadiugcvcrythought

that riscs inmry breast. You shahknowg or-
ris; but flot now-no! it liad botter flot be
now."

IlJust as you choose; but when I' m in trou-
hie, I always look round te sec if I cun't find
some one te whomn 1 eau open my heurt. It's
like getting rid of haîf one's sorrews, Ie tell
them te another.7

"Truc-I foo it se, but yet I thiuk 1 had
botter not discloso iL te yen now."

41WeIl, thon, porhaps 'tis bcst; it migbt $poil
nxy uppotito for breakfast. Excuse rny lovity,
George, for 'pon may seul 1 don't think your
cuse--whatever may be the naturo of it-is
haif se desporato as yeu imagine, so jump down,
and we'll bc oefi." Novers nmade no reply, but
taking, Home's arm, 1hcy proceeded te whero
rhey hnd bf:thebot sos. As the friends emor-
ged from the cerner of a wood, in theimme-
diate vicinity of the spriugs, the crowds begun
te pour in frem a hundred avenues, in answer
to the summons of tho flrst breakfast bell.-
What un unremantie affair is a breukfast belli
Hlot reils and chops; beef steaks and muffins
fiat before the fancy in epicurcan prolùsion.
On pressed the crowds, regardless in thogener-
ai rush, of their ewn gent or their neiglibours'
corns-small muucers these, whcn the digestive
organs have heen toned by the pure air of art
.Auguistmnorning«atawateringplace On round-
ing the cerner of a high rock, whiie yez -"me-
distance from the piace of generai rendezvous,
tho horsemen were mue: b9? the very persere
Novers nies: wished te avoid-how uuavuihing
areaillhuman calculations! She--it wasLon-
ise Bclmoreo-wus comiug fremn in opposite-
direc-ion, and wus about steppiug on the mairi
rond, at ne: five yards distance, when ber eyes-:
met diosoof Noyer,. The meeting and recog-
nition werc se instuntancous and unavoidable,
that ulmost heforehe knew what ho iras about,
Neyers was on his feet, blundering throngm :w
saluîatiin. Surprise kept Morris frornfollow-
ing thc exaniple; ho had uircudy risea in his-
stirrups, mi the intention of dism-ounting,
when ho bcelcd Oicm' mec:as old acquaintan-
ces, whom ho had imagined te ho strangers ta,
each otber; and it puzzicd hîru exceed!ngly.-
"lEh !.-wh-.it!-îs it soV'" ho exclaimed, mon-
rally. -'Domry eycsdeccvenxo?-txa: blnali!
and Novers, hem pale ho is! By the pomers r
it7s eut arlast. Bgowir illy I should have look-
cd, itroducýnj dxcm; but bis prScpirarion bas
srtved mue frein dxai2' In ihis xannor, Mor-
ris gave expression te bis convictions, as bol
watcbed the meeting of the lovers-a meeting
awkwird cucugli te both parties, becauso ir
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interfered in a great degree with a determina-
tion which Nevers hall partialiy formed, of
leaving, Bath that, day ; and Mliss Beimore
could flot fail ta remark, that bis manner was
reservcd, and, as she inferred, indicative of dis-
like to heracîf.

Wben we can sometimes flnd in matters of
ruinor importance, so mnany sources of vexa-
tion in trifles, to which at other trnes, we wouid
impute no meaningr; it is not te be wondered ai,
'when love or ambition, the twvo grcat subjects
of interest te the natural rnan, engross bis at-
tention, he sbould leap at false conclusions,
tipon events wideiy diflerent from thosewhieb
circumstances would Iead him to expect. Had
Miss Beimore been awnre that in the vcry ex-
altcdness of bis atînebinent to bier, wvas to bc
found the dlue to Noyers' mystcrious conduct,
how much pain-how inucli mental suflering
iaight she have escaped! She ioved bim, as
Morris had rigbtly judged; sbc feit tbaî bier
faito was linked wvith bis, and ycî wbcn sbc
asked horseif wby it was so, sbe could find no
satisfactory nnswer. To soine il may appear
sirange and improbable, that these young per-
*sons shouid conceive tbe saine violent attacb-.
ment for eacb otlier, on se casual and short-
lived an acqufintance as tbeirs biad becn. ht
scetcd se, even ta bier; for she had more thien
once since their first meeting, wondered %vhy
hçr thoughts rcvorîed se often, and -%vit so
inuch pleasure to the event thiat had made bier
acquainted with Neyers, and ns ofien iiad she
convinced hersoîf that it wvas not gratitude
alonethint promptcdtbern. Nowwiirbouî once
atiributing it to design, slie saw only ilme saine
fate inroolved in this second meeting; and yeî,
aithough lber strong mind wüs deepIy imbued
with ibis romantie principic-dcstiny,-cre-
ating a belief in the ultimate realization of lier
hopes, she was ncvertbeless agitated by tbe
doubis which the strangeness of bis mianner
forced upon her undcrstanding; and whcn
Nevers, who hall walked wiîh bier te the door
of the lbote), took leave, sbe found her8lf in
ne cnviablestaieofexcitcment. Sbebadbcen
accompanied on lier walk by a female fricnd,
te whom she e'ucusedl herscif, and reiircd te
lier ronu on, the plea of indisposition:- enter-
ing thero more fuliy upon a consideration of
every word which had passed bcîween ihem,
and wbich she had no trouble in rccalling to
lier mmnd; cennecting the prclsure which hoe
had lcft on lier hand ai parting, wiîh laiiguago
of his, which înigbî bave been construed vari-
ously sccerding to the inclination of tbe nmind,
sho conceived at one momnt the most un-

bounded bope, and on the noxt, with a sieken.
ing sensation weuld come the questions Ilwlv
did be not spenk to me lait nighî?it-wbv wa"S
ho s0 reluctant to mcci me ibis morning?-
wby did lie scom in such a baste to get away T'
antd then, langtiage wbicb liat befere borne a
favourable construction, became replete witb
naugbt but cvii.

Undetermiaed as te the best course Io pur-
sue, in relation t0 illiss Bel-more, Neyers had
sprnt ail the morning in lus cbaînber, ai one
moment forming scbemcs wbicb were dissipa.
ted by the next. Wcaried andi stili irresolut,
hie had throwvn hiniseif on a couch, in the hope
of finding repose, wben a servant hroughit in a
package witli bis address; hastiiy brenking the
son), bis oye brigbtened as it ran over the con-
tents. Il The very thin," lie cxcinimed îiîrow.
ing iî on the table; I wan i excitemeni-I will
deserve her-I will bring bier a narmc; but whaî
if 1 should fail !-ifs se soon! 1 have a queer
temiperament of my own-always ]lopin-
doubting as ofien-bah! 1 will casi doubts:o
the wind ;-eî amebeamun foronce-I muîst-
lci me see-yes I-I 7usi ba on the rond to-
morrow."

hi wiil bc necessary lierc, irn order te rendcu
tbis pari of tbe tale intelligible te ibereader, ii
inferm Fim tbat Nevers was a native of Rbado

Island. }Iis family were among tbe firsi set'
tiers of the colony, andi ivre consequcntil
possc-ssed of broati andi fertile lands. Tiîesq'
ivbich hati desccnded te George's father, tonge
Iller with a bigb character for hionesîy atîý
benevoience, hati acquircd for biin considerabi
influence in the state, of whicb hoe bat been a~
indusîrieus represensaive in Congress, unî
tbe wciglit of ycars compelleti bim te seck Tc~
tiremeni in the bosom of bis fsmiiy; bis cy
ample had inspired George wben vcry younz
te emulate bis dceds, and îbey wbo hati sup~
ported the olti insu, znarked wiîh a prouti satii-
faction, the ease wiîh wbich the son bore O
thc prizes at the universiîy; îhey idcntif.cd thi
young man wiih the state-îbaey adopteti hid
as their owni-they claimeti bis character ani
ta:ents as State propcrty; and tbey detcrmn 1
as wc bave before hintcd, te make thernw
viccable.j

The letters which ho hsd rccived se oppor
tunely, came froin fricnds in Rhbode Island, fol
wardcd from New York, snd con taincd invï ts
tiens te become a candidate, ai the clccuenc
staie legisiniors, for tbc towu of-. Th~

requisition wNas well seaseued; it decidcd h-
resolution.

How often is a rnas career iliroughli iif
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shaped by circumstancos whicb, have no noces-
cry relation to its general aim! At another

ùine, Nevers would have hesitateti, if not alto-
gether refuseti, to accept the invitation. Ha
msiht have questioncd his own capacity to
utisfy so important a trust:z now he embraced
le proposition with eagerness ; he doerninod
ta set with vigour-to apply ail the powers of
Lià mind, and if necessary, ai the strenglx of
lis body, to gain an honourablo reputation ; bie
esolved, to forget for a time, that hie had loveti

'ffl hie coulti prescrit himeof before his chosen,
uçith a naine more procious than the hoards
Îhe would bring bim as hier dowry. But how
uas hoe to part witb her'?-should hie leave
without acquainting hier witb hie intention ?-
ùould ho say "lgooti bye," without a word ofex-

Pltation? or should lie express hie regret that
ewas compelled so soon toleaveher? Here

asapuzzle. The first surgeto s ot
thought of; the second was too cold, and-

hould she love him, as hoe ventureti to hope,
ould bear an air of cruelty ;-should hie adopt

ïoc latier alternative-but thot would hasten
nvery consummnation hoe was anxious to de-

H 1e feit in fact, that it required a cooler
n thau wvas bis at that moment, ta malte a

dicious choice of these several modes of pro-
ing, and so hoe lcft the.matter to be settieti

toagether by the impulse of the moment when
should arrive. Perhaps there is no condition
thec human mmnd more pitiable thon that in
ich it je suddenly called upon to decide on a
tter of critical moment in the ordinary rou-
e of life. The necossity for immediate action

up beforo it a thousanti difficulties; like
body subjected to the effects of rarefaction,
ce motter assumes an uinnatural extension,
i defles the oye of the understanding ta take
correct survoy of it. It towers witb its phan-

shape for above its essential position, and
hes ot the random efforts of the intellect te

ch it; efforts which are fruitless, because
y combat with a fals position andi are aira-
at too high a point to prove successful.

ht was somewhat in this stote of mind that
tvrts stood on the stops ôf the hotel the
rning after bis meeting with Louise Bel-
re; ho had purposoly deferreti bis Icave-
ng 'tili hoe shoulti bo reatiy to star;, in the
*hope that accident would assist him in his

ma, and now the time had r-riveti, anti
impatient steots stooti champing their bits

chafingin their restloanossatdtelay, hebook-
likea man on the verge of insanity. "The

resare gctting itncasy," sid the coachi-
t%, as one of thre leaders, throwing, out his

3 l

fore-foot against the lowor stop, started back
from a splintor that fiow off, cousing the
wheelers ta back up, anti nearly upset the
Yehicie.

"'Come, George, rouse youirself; they're al
staring, nt you," said Morris, seeonding the
appeal.

ISo be it, then-gç,ood bye, Morris, an"-
hoe continueti, turning back; Iltell her 1 go away
on business-oa-yes ! say urgtnt busi-
ness."

So saying, hoe threw himself into thre car-
niage; the whip cracked ; and thre borses bounti-
eti off at a pace that only American borses
know howto take. The clear air of tre morn-
ing, the mort-y chatter of the squirrels, anti the
rapidity with which ho was whirled alGng,
soon restoreti Morris to something like coin-
posure; andi as bis resolution hod been laken,
and it was now too late to change it, hoe left it
with a sort of desperate satisfaction to be deait
with by tire whmnlpool of chance. IlYeh !" ho
muttereti, ''is past now; and if another shoulti
woo anti in her-but"--he might have adi-
deti, for thre ihouglit roseto hie lips, white thoy
parteti with a smile, in wbich a dash of maiig-
nity min gleti witb more tender thoughts at the
possibility of lier suffcring in a slight tiegreethe
torments tint hoe entiaret. 111 thnk-I tiare
hope-noy I there cau be no mistaking tire na-
ture of ber emotions whon we met." But the
thought nover passeti the tirresholti of hie lips.

Lé-avin'g him a find hie way to his place of
destination-and vorily there is no lack of
means in these days of rail cars andi steam
chips for suob an undcr:aking-we will take
tire liberty of mounting thre bock of Pegasus,
nol as volens, anti tako a speedier, andi it znight
provoeovea a safer flight te thre sanie point of,
attraction.

CHAPTER IV.

Thre constitution of the United States while
it affortis dýgoa1 for the widest, anti perhape the
wildest ambition to thre meanest individual,
white it je admirably calculateti in theory to
distribute the greateztt amount of blossings
which the subjeet can onjoy, posgossos aIse a
bane which, in pracrice cl3gs up tire machine
anti rendors its nction litful and uncertain.-
Tis is owing te a varieîy of causes. Thre ex-
lent, for instance, te which, tie principles of
democracy are carried out, engender thre most
absure ideas of individual power and irapor-
tance in the mintIs of tlie vulgar. The dis-

sommnation of àknowletige, wbich is universal
throughout tho nation, andi of which the legit-
imate ofets shoulti bo te exalt it above otirer
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countries, where learning is not so bigbily
estccmed instead of dissipaîing, seemns there
only to foster such idcas; bcing aînong the mass
of the peopleoenly clcmentary, it suffices t0 build
up iin the breast of cacli individual, a certain
self-resp-ec4t which would bcwcll enuugi If it did
neot, as it unfortunately does, magnify ini to
an equality with the law, wliicli ho thinks lb<.
is jusificd in breaking whienever bis sovercign
will bids hinm make the effort; carlh day is wiîh
himn but another age of reason, fallacious like
that of the Frencli revolution, endan gcring and
sapping the principles of order and gradatirn
that scemi stampcd on the malerial and imma-
terial worlds as essentials te thecir existence.
Freedoni again is rank food for th. passions
under malignrant influences, and these influ-
ences, aided by the ability of evcry one t0 rend,
are ever rcady te sînrt into existence on the
least excitenient; ungenerous dispositions lam-
per with tbe cxcitcd will, and use it as an ef-
fective agent in their corrupt machinations,
while the only purity that exisîs ix> the etnte,
relying on ils owvi integrity and abiity to
save, becoines viiliied, and is impotent, because
ît resorts not t0 meanncss t0 effeet ils purpo-
ses. Evcry departmcnt miust be mnore or less
influcnced by the lamentable cifecîs of placing
unlimiîed power in the bands of a people 100
inflanimabl- t0 reason, 100 prejudiced teojudge.
He wvho w'ould legisiate fur suclu a people must
submit t0 mnny mortifications ; lie must watcli
,.bh motionq of faction-lie must draw rc-
~sources from trilles, and if lie wuisli t0 plcase-
but to pîcase is a hopeless rcstul-hemust pur-
sue a course dictated by rcason and rneasurcd
by circumstancca, and an npproving conscience
'will bo bis surest and best rcward aînid the
clamnours of faction, tlîe rage of tlîe disappoint-
ed, or tlie vile taunts of clated cnniity. But
aitbougli fierce spirits arc corstantly spring-
in-, mbt lifc under sud>i aconsiÊtution of things,
a wide range is givcn by it for the play of the
nobler qualities of the soul. Tlîc virtues of the
sages cf antiquity may becre bcecmulated; but t0
formn the perfect statcsman, thtra must bc on-
grafted on the stem that bold uinltnicbin.- cou-
ragre wvhichi ]ends to wisdomn and dloquence
that vivifyin-, power i.*cli alone cin wicld the
multitude coniposed of such maîcrials.

George Nevers wvas just tbc mnan for such a
state of socicîy: firnied by nature with indo-
iitable perscvcranrc an i unquQstioncd courage,
ha had liusbandcd until now, thosa latent
powers that wanted only tâme and opportuinLty
te burst forth, ix tlic glory of alnîost meri -dian splendeur; but Iliose wvho liad watz!hcd

bis sinootlî brow and the quiet srnile tîxat alont
evidtcnced lits perception of tho activiry of cvery
day IlSe, dreanit not of tlie struggle wîîlî iviieîi
at tintes lic suppressed lis glowing fanes 'and subdtied tlue nrdour that promîpted binu îc
an carlier participation in tlue pulita 'varfaný
thiat sent up its inad trutnpet sliouts, swellinn
luts bosoi witlî passion for tlie glorious strife,
But tliuse were thie tlioughuls of lits closet, iwiiei
is laînp grev dim, and the page wiiereon lit.

eye wearied bade liiii> atik bimself wliy li(
poured over those dry folios wvhen so inany
chiarme opened 10 hii tlueir lionied petals.-
And why is it tîxat man thus negleets iexultu
and-we bail almost written-happiness, bui
that iii erer the object of is pursîlît tlurougb
patis înosîly inaccessible, and scldom lead.
ing te t11e dcsired terminus ? Why us ii
Iluat lie passes by the milder scenes of lot
and deft rs t0 a day so distant, the balmier jop
wvbich are open t0 every mortal, ? Why isi.
but îlîat a restlessniess inseparable froni hi:i
existence, marks the Divine care over ilhe %vor
by directing te ils exigaencies each înan'speeî
liar talent, directed by self-love, 'lis true, bui
in uts direction applying te nggregate advun1
ta-,e, and becoming vicious only whien acix
under simple will, unfeîtered by a sense
n..rral obligation.

Witluout tiring tlie render wvith a detaîl
thc events which took place on Nevers' arruiv
in Rhxode Island, we will at once bring befor-
bits notice, so mucli as is necessary te im
dcc hit te tle different classes of actors thE
figurcd iii thie scenes described in tbis narratîri

The person wxo, was tu oppose Morris ai ut
clectiun wvas a maui who lîad setîled himselfr
tlie State somne cighît or Icît years before ; t
bad corne, fcw knew wbence, and lic h-
brouglit litîle wvitlî bii ; but he was a maxic
considerable information, and as far as regarf
cd the geograpluy and resources of tlie Unun:
is knowledgreseemed unlimtuted. There% w

few places of importance wvhich ho had not z.
sitcd at sontie period of is life;- and thus lhi
given ris te various surrnises as 10 hits churac
ter and previous occuipation. The suspicur-
reserve, and die warincss lic uniformly exhit
ted, liad given a character 10 suspicions %whi
nuiglit have been truc or false for aught lh.
could galber of luini ;-hc uigbr"Ii bave been
speculator or a peculator, or botu at pleasurý
But habits of îndusiry and sobrieîy of depo.
nient hu.ud in limec vanquislied tle prejudices
tîxe good people of -. His knowledgei
tîte world and capnciîy for businesb insuredfl
j ira in time an e.%tî-ùsive, and-it was soppa
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-8 lucrative business ; tbis lie liad pushcd in to
[very corner of thc state, nalthough Born of bis
eculations indured doubts in the minds of

bis prudent neigibours, as to the soundncss
af bis calculationq ; for sorne cf thcmn wcre
jnown to be unproductivc, nnd otixer2 wcre in
their nîature ruinous to any but a large capital-
ýt. Tie equanineity wvith, %vliel lie met bis
ksses-the promptitude evith evhicle lie satis3-

ced engagemients tint liad been thc mcani of
ýading to thein-and, the surprising affabUly
wbhichi lie displayed througliout the whoLc of
transactions whieh i ould have made nixost inca
ý;eevish andi unendurable, induced ilie supp,)si-
tin ilhat his incans wore inexhaustible; and
.he resuir of ail titis was thnt lie land b-corne a

popular min. A kew distant allusXnj.s wliicb
b'had made ta thieapproachingelection, show-
ed bis more imw.cd*ate friends that lie evas %vil-
bng to incur tle responsibility of a rprcsenta-
ire i'f the people inî t!le couincils of the state;
,!bey bad lost no time thcrefore, in determin-

~gthat lic !,hould "lruan," and they predicteti a
1-rriianl lerinination of thc -ace. The liie
iiad now arrived wben the truc characler of
rite man cvas bcginning to dcvciopc iîsclf.-
Aimingy, as somne of those stili thouglit, wlxosc
itispicions of himn liad been awakened nt the
ouiset of bis career, ai a higher point oif am-
ition than the accumulation of weaith, andi
cite respecrt of bis counitrymen in private life,
le had fixed bis mind upon a seat in the repire-
ieatative assembly, andi eas now about ta cotn-
rert bis pnpularity ta bis individual bcncfit.

On the Wednesday niglit of the week proce-
81ng that of the ciection, we find himn sitting
hiefore a briglit fire, whicil threw a lurid -lare
vrer an apartntcnt .hat displayed more spien-

rieur titan baste in tle mnaterial and arrange-
,nent of its furniture, andi the ornanicntal de-
signs which encumbereti it. There was;.e fact
wt suchi a display as a ma who prides bim-

lpif rather on bis exterior acconiplisiment,
titan bis mentz-l qualities is almnost sure to
tie wbcrnever thc mecns arc nt his coin-

itanti. Costliness is the desiderattin-., xxo rtat-
ter lîow offensive it inny bc la gciod taste.
Perreter-such was txc naine of the candidatc
ud the owner of the house-sat with lus
feet braceti ugainst thc top of thc franklin,
Worina inîently mbi the glowing coals, as if
he ivere znaxious t0 gaticr iicw idcas froniticir
rx-rying formis.

Another prrson wvith a vuigar freedom-
whlich mcn of dcbased mintis assume lownrds

Ltixeir superiors iii point of wcalth, andi woridly
snMportanc.ý, %vlîeacver thecir services arc re-

quired in the accomplisiment of scîxemes iwlich
discover in the principal, a ebaracter 1 ile moro
exaltcd than his accompli-,c-ounge-d back on
P. coucli, wlîilc he pufféd te smoke oif a cigar
in long spiral columns towards the ccxling, and
cvatcxer it wvreatlxing off when ià struck, vritlx
as muel nonciala nc as if l(,-liad al iaysbeen
used t0 the Iuxury of a sofî couch andi a prin-
cipec. Thcre cvas another object which. fre-
quently engaged i s attention, in the shape of
a large decanter that stooti on the corner of a
table nt Itis lîcati. ThIe necessity fur raising
iiimsclf in order ta reacb -. At- anti te tuteebler
ilt stood bcside il, seenic3 luis only source of
uneasincss; andi he cast sundry wistful glan-
ces round the apartuneat in the hope of discov-
cring a less bulk y picce of furaiture on wlxich,
te dispose of lis favourite, anti so place lhcmn
between Ihim andi the fhre; but lie cvas faite to
content ltimself with things as he foundi theit,
and bis frequent applications t0 bis grlabs werte
attended with a rush of blood te lus lîead, cvery
time be stretchcd out bis '-rm t0 the tible.

If this individual's thotgbits hiad been fixeti
on arcy ftir,; but te mean of animatl enjoy-
mcnt unt bis disposal-nt least if the same sub-
jeet occupicd the minds of lote nien-tlte lat-
ter must blave appearcd Io any person acquaint-
cd witl the fact, ta ]lave been possesseti of
grect ft'cundity of reasoning as lie sal ia the
scif-satisfied etatc in whiicli welhavefroundbhim,
during a long liie tînt his companion remain-
cd buried in profound itougit.

"Andi evat, do you tlîînk of it, Flamm?"
said the latter tît length, suddenly nddressingr
him of tic cigar.

1«Thitilk of it ! wlîy l've rmade up îny mind
fromi the first îitere7s n~o thinking nt xciiabout
thc matter. 1 tell you again they must know
titeir titan."

"And is thcre no othci' cay I eau convince
tlxcm of my devoticun t0 thteir interests, tban by
tcliung" iltcm se at the bustngsi'

IlWhat oaitier evay wvould, you take 1 aicn't
ilicir catuserigitteous? IVint brm'is tlerein
tclling tbcm 'ristocrats, tîxat youre for the pao-
ple--a right down genuine dcmocra-a %whole
ltog brisîles and al? you're nut ashameti of yer
constituents, Re you T"

"'Corne nov, Fkàmm, 1 think you anti I un-
derstand cadi other by thus tim-île fact i!9,
thiese mcii mtust bc boutî-or scold, tf the termn
pleases you better-tltey are n strong, body or-
votcrs, andtiîntist not bc lost sîght of; but il
k cc-ut meot do to avow. OUT prîncipies ai the
lxtstings, tlxc botter classes would tuke fixe, and
if tliey shoulti, lie gamne's txp."
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lt mighit do very weli, doctor, if you could
fix ir to yourlikin', but that's the tickler. 1've
bits among 'cm already, and know their grit.
Tbcmis got the spirit of Armericans in 'cm;
they liko te see a mari corne up to the scratch
boldly-no flinchin'-no failin' back-a right
good band te band flght. Universai suffrage
is their watch-word--a new constitution-
liberty ro cvery mari and no juggliia: that's
what they want, and the man that ivont pro-
mise'cm that, ned'nt expect no support."

IlBut then you kzxow, without considerable
support from the friends cf the constitution,
the efforts of the patriot would ha unavaiing.
If they require me ro promise titis mucx rit thxe
hustinge, then my advcrsary would go in at
Dnoe."y

I'Thar'sjust what they can't or went seS,
and ira no use telliri' on 'cm nother. They'll
sayits ail shufflin'. 1 tell you what iris, iherc's
no mari knows -thema genry better titan Jacob
Flamma does: why bless your sout, if any mean
con ever put the icak in to Éhese Rhode Island-
ers, its me; but 1 know that if a misketoe can
gir on your band wi:hout your knowin' it, hae
cant bite without your feelin it. Just se it is
with these voters, you may tead 'cm te the wa-
terin' place, but hang me if yen cari makie 'cm
drink, unlcss yeu pump -cm out eomc wmter.-
But 1 tell you what, a titie water goa go
way soe times, ' ticular when its nlot pure, eh
Doctor ; se yon jist let somerhi'f ieak ont that
the big-wigs can' understand, and l'Il mix it
rip and make more of ir. Yes, yes! you say
a litlfe-l'il say a good deat, and my agents
wili givo it a second edition 'tilt we gir irt eo tixe
last mani in the crowd."

I doit exactly se how thar's te be donc
either, there will be soe of botix parties round
the hustings, and if thxe constitutionalists do
mot tbink I ohall have made use of thxe Ian-
guage imputed te me, tbey wiil at leasr sec;
lhrougls rIbe plot."

ciDon't concera yourseif about that : why
bless yen! 1 cari do this-l can keep thc patri-
ots back 'tili mtri otixers have donc pollin', rixen
we caa go up in a body and push evcry one
away frein rthe stand. 'rhen wvbats more
easy i rthe poilin' officer aud reporters don'i
hear you say norbin' riîat tan give offence te
the constitution parry, cause wlày?.-you don't
say nothin'; but rixe whoie-flgure mon do hear
yen say se, cause why ? me and my fellows
tell 'em yen Say it,-clenr as nxud, Dector."

"lBut yen forger that the speeche areusun-
lJy mtadc at thxe opeaing of tixe poil."
; 'ah I yen cari mahie as maxny spocmbes as

yeni like, or yen cari sixarn sick 'MI the rigit
time."

IlAad then 1 don't seec bow these peopleceau
be kcprback unrilrixen; besides there arc .,.ure
voters attachcd te rixe same line of politics flhart
tixose you profcss te controul ;-the-s, the -s,
and a nunxber of etîxer influentiai mxen, they
wiil require a pledge ar the ourt2'

"lCan't yen reason with them beforegoin' to
poll-can'r you statc the difficulty you'rc un-
der, and wenr they fait into thxe schemne? To
be sure thcy wil; somne on 'cm are dupes thoin-
selves, and sorte are scixemin' te dupe otbcrs'"

l'Weil! 1 must admit there's reason in wixat
yeu say. But do yen realiy think yen en
manage your part of tixe business as wcii as
yeu profcss '1"

"1Why, it's a great deai of trouble, but wc
must expeer trouble when we're well paid-ix!
master.>

"lMaire yoursqlf easy about thar; but l'tn
sorry nixey can't be bouglit; 1 would net mind
any sum-any sacrifice te, make surè of rny
clection."

"Why, as te that, there might be soaxe
.might be hured te vote; but theugh rnost oa
'etr are peer, yer thcy've geL the crorcher inné
rixeir noddles rixar universal suffrage wil mate
'cm rich, and se thcre's ne buyin 'cm ar a bar-
ga1,in. Promise 'cm riches tbrough u.niversal
suffrage, or what's the same thinig, let me pro-
mise 'cm, and yen have 'cm, bxody and seul,
seed, brced, arid gencratien, and tinte Zeke and
uncle Ilezekiah. into the bargain."

Ilere, Flamm, with an air that bespoke enx-
rire satisfaction athbis own erarory, which had
lcît nothing more te hae said, appicd rhe seed
end of his cigar, with bis middle and fore fin-
gers, te bis lips, and sank quiealy bacir te b
fermer position on the sofa, whicb hiehad abaa-
doned in tiehear cfrie debare. Ferreter took
twe or tbree uneasy turns round tixe room, and
thon seating hisoef nt rthe table, invited bis
gucest te, parrake of some more liquor. IlYcs,ý"
lixe rcsumed, afrer they had hoth filied theix
glasses; "I teso parties must bc made te amnal-
gamate fer tixis purpose ar lcast, and your
scixeme is tixe oxxly one 1 can sec rixat can brin*0
ir about; se let's drink succes ne ir."

IlSuccess! say 1. Our parny-txat is, the
party I bclong te, frose station in society-,
yen know brother, belong te whatevcr pnrty
1 can maire the nxost by-that's rny maxi.
1 don't sce any use dcnyin' one's self on princi-
ple-hlurtin' yourseif te, help others, or rathe,
a-tryia' te iip 'oe, for after ail, yen might not
do 'cm any good. Look to tbysell fricsxd
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Flamm, lIcou art tha beat friend thou hast in
bis world, say V."
IlAnd the friend, tbu, that most people who

retend ta somethling botter, wait upon firat."
IlYesi1 and as I was sayin', our party are

pin' tu try whiiî îley can do by forcc-they're
àt a-goin' ta îry this une election, and if they
2n't gel their rights by words-and the feel-

!ic pretîy general through the svhole state-
ley'll have deedîe:."
"One will serve ju.st about as well as the
iber; they are mnac -between you and mne-to
xpect their wishe9 wiilbegratified. They are
kidedly the Pjcaltest and least influential
arty in the st'.te; and with the feeling of the
gislature against them on une side, and the
lcdgo of tlce constitution of the United States
er the suppori of the constitutionelists on the
aber, neither reason nor the wanî of it, nor
'et a revolution can cifect their objceci."
"tYcs! master, and though they're ragin'

rith the hydrophoby, you're a-tyin' a tin pan
a their tmils; take care they don't turn round
.nd bite you yet afore you'rc donc with 'cm."
Flammn's admonitory remark, whether il ai -

ided only tu the subject of their conversation,
e was designed by the speaker for sonne knut-
Icl in the structure of bis private affaira, had
he effect of casting a gloom uver the counten-

ce ofîuis host, who buried bis head in bis
ands a few minutes, and thon rising suddenly,
tnarmked upon thc lateness of thc hour, and
Dok a candle in his hand-bints too palpable
o be mistaken. FIamm rose tu bis feet-
:mmcnd bis tumbler of uts contents, and pru-
2eded towards the door.
IlUse every diligence, will you 1'
"Trust me!" Flamm replied, slamming the

cil door, and thon went whistling down the
neeî tu ali eppearance as unconcerned and
àappy as if innocence itself were thc only oc-
:cpant of his bosom.

CHAPTER V.

THEn allusion made hy Flamm in the conver.
iation recorded la the conçlusion of tle last
rbapter, ta the dcerminntion of the anti-con-
mituional parîy tu enforce their riglits, was in
refèec acc a meeting which lad been holden
i short time previously by the disaffectcd, for
le purpose of taking intu consideration the
kst means of accomplishing a change in the
cnstitution of Rhode Island. This state is

&ow the only one of thI "old thirîcen," which
. governed by the principles and the letter of
ILose chartered rights that wcre granted tu
àsei at tle coluaization of the country.-

Clairning their tcrritory and deriving tlieir
authority ta govern themnselves under acharter
of Charles Il., which contained and conferred
privileges peculiarly extensive and highiy pro-
tective of their liberties; the inhabitants of
Rhode Island were su well satisfied with it,
that its authority as a formn of governimeat, suf-
féed no diminution at or after the declaration
of independence, when each of the other thir-
teen colonies adopted constitutions of their owat
penning. The real friends of the state, how-
ever anxious to mccl increasing necessities by
correspondingy improveinent, have never yet
been aible tu discover the want of such a change
as that sought after by the demagogues of fac-
tion.

In order that the reader may form a suf-
ficiently correct idea of the state of parties, and
the arguments on which the adversaries of the
old constitution built their opposition, it rnay
bc neccssary lu rcmnark bere that one of the
great Ieading questions that have agitatcd the
n itîion since its existence as such, lias been the
right of each state ta construe the constitution
of the United States, and as a consequence
capriciously to invalidate it ia relation tu sucli
separate state. This dlaim is fatniliarly kaown,
to American politicians as the doctrine of nul-
lification; and this species of political heresy,
as it lias been aptly termed, was at the period
to 'which wc refer, a favourite principle as ap-
plied by the citizens tu t4,e guvernment of
Rhode Island; in other words they assumed
the riglil tu declare that the rulers had broken
falîli with them, and that, although the minor-
ity, they lad a riglit to set up another govern-
ment, and tu enact ne'v laws in accordance
with their sentiments.

This doctrine took its risc originally from the
notion that the constitution of the Unnîed
States was a compact between the people and
the federal government, the terms of which, if
violated, could not bc the subject of inquiry by
the courts of the United States, and the infer-
once wns that every individual who was sup-
posed to have assented to te compact, was
frced from nil obligation to fulfil his part uf the
engagement-

Such, at least lad been the theoretical de-
duc¶ions from the principle, and such was nuw
their practical operation la Rhode Island.-
The illusion of such a mode of reasoning wili
be perceived wlien it la recollected that man-
k*nd congregale in niassesfrom an innale sense
of fear, teaching the necessity of a mutual
social compact, for the purpose of protection
argsinst outrage, and for assistance and sup-
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port in grent efforts. The necessity becomes 1sition-to the systern of canvassing, that mu.
confirmned as men advance towards perfection,
and when convenience and pampcrcdl testes
give lise to complicated undcrtakingas. The
original consent of the first few associates or
founiders ofscales, is that which givcs rise t0
future improveracats; itjustiflcs tiiemi; guaran-
tees to postcrity the enjoyîncnt of tiiern; and
muet therefore be talion to lttve contempiatedl
a structure of governrnt of infinite duration,
dependingy upo:î no whim, anîd dissoiublc by
no exigency less authonîaîive thian necessity.
This necessity was neyer apparent to the nia-
jority of the people of Rîmodc Island, nnd theru-
fore caver axisted, but the minority investing
causes wviîl flects, witiî no shadow of raâon
imputable to thcm; dcriving little hope froin a
change of represcntation, and grasping' ant and
appiying this -:rverse principle to theinselves,
lied asserted ihieir ri ght to repudiate the nu-
thority of the constitution, and had actually
takeon measuros to construct another in its
stad.

On the sanie nighit on which we have seen
Ferreter laying out schcmes for self-nagan-
dizement, George N evers sat in a privatc rooni
of an liotel, -,trround,-d by a fcw friends wvho
lied assemblcd there by appointment. Thore
-%vere those indications of care and an,."ety ap-
parent on the couintenance of the young cen-
dlidate, which mnust naturaily affect every one
simili!rly circumstanced ; but :lxcre wverc also
that loüy3 tone and Iii îbclarng whichi bespeak
disavowal of ail unworthyv means to accom-
plish an end, hlowever desirabie, and lîuvweyer
caleulated to work out ultimate good.

I'Ard so you want no canivessing, " laugh-
ingly asked a middle agred man, whose coun-
fonance displaed much ingenuousness of pur-
pose, wvhile et the saime lime the peculiar play
of bis lip, and the coiriress of his eye dcnotcd
his acquaintance vvith the world in wvhich lie
niingled.

I do not exactli înea;i timet," rcpiied 'Nevers,
10 whom Ille question was addressed; "'but 1
mnust repent, that 1 lave nlways been ininmica,
to coercion in ail its ramifications. Without re-
ferring to that restreint wvhich the Tich hanve it
in their power to exercise over the unfortunate
victinis of povcrty, and ~~ihthe lews have
very properly denotinced; I think every mnia
should be loft Io bis choice, without the exer-
ciso by the candidate or bis friends of any in-
fluence over hlm, bevond that of fair oll
through publie means, sncb as thie ncwspa.pers
or public aszembllage-s of the suffirage classes.
The vcry moment yon 1-esort to, private requi-

ment commences cocrcion; and the extent to
whiehi this is carried, cannoe be made the sub-
jeet ofcalculation. The uterchant engYagesthie
votes ofluis cierks-the bankier of himn Nvliose
necessities compel iiim 10 look 10 bum fur as-
sistance, and carry your eye mbt ail the rela.
tions of life, whlere interest or even fricndkiamp
is of any authority, and you will find liis pra.c-
tise operating to the subvers;on of Iiat froc-
donm of opinion and independence in action
which should characterize aboya ail othcr, the
subjeets of a democracy."

Il 1 nust admit your principle 10 bce rrect,
but the diffiîculy is tc carry it out in practce.
Iiow misarably poor would be bis chance of
suce~ss ý% ho shouid remain inactive while ]lis
ad'-crsary would be biusily engaged sccuri'ng
votes!"

IlI ami well aware that tbe practice is comn-
mon, and that nmen of character and standing
resort to it, under the idea that it, is not only
justifiable, but praiseworthy; yet 1 amn convin-
ccd thbet it, is more from -%vaist of thought than
froni a conviction that the practice oaa lie fair-
ly dafandcd."

"lThat it is justifiable, et least under the
loosenes of our cleetion laws, 1, fur one, do
not c 'tertain a doubt, for if we should not figlit
our oppocents with the sanie weapons thcy,
maka use of, we would permit bud mea to ci-:
ecise an undua influence over the destinitso
the country, which mmght end in aaarchy ztnu
confusion. Atid as to ils praiewortliincss, 1
cani only add, tîmat if the cecessity be once ad-
rnittcd, there can bc little question that cïcu
one %iio takes sufficient, interest la the matiei
to ferrai out unwilling, %oters, is wortby of pu".
lic cornmendation.1

IBut wlîat do you gain by il ? You resori
t0 it, t0 a certain cxîcnt, as you say, in self-de
fence; btut do you not îlsereby drive the un
l)rinciplad, to greater excesses-to more out
rageous infractions of right7 Take my wori
fir it, you miust ever faîl slîort-you cen ncve
gain upon theni one inch, unless you chendos
yourselves to the sanie disregard of hoaesty.'

IlWlîat thmon do you propose doingi-a polit.
cal crisis is approaching, which calis upon th
irieads of the constitution to exhibit unusu
intcrest ia the election.»

IlPerliaps et present, thora is no remedy Io
the cvii. 1 muist admit there con be no gret
hn, shouid nogood result, under tic cireîîs
stances, in ciaking use or pnivato influence to
iimited extent. Thora are*some persons-i
a few, ia fact, whlo do flot teke sufficient inter
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est in what 's passing arotund tà cii, to support
tbat party their judgmnent favours; thiesi 1
think, m.ghit wvîdî propriety, he urge.1 to tend
us their aid. Thcre arc sorte agnain, %%ho care

nta straw wvho succeds; it migbîAi bu Nwell wo
be beforeliand ini sccuringc tbese; but wlien 1
admPit tbis anucli, you must understand that it
sonly in coI15CquQ1cC of the want of propur
laws tosteure our ribhts. It wvould befolly to
expect perfection iii any hîîman regulation;
but 1 tbink the evils 1 bave Spoken of, niîglhî
be reraedied to a grcat extont, by the iîîterfur-
ence of the legisiature."

l'Until that is effccted-and I slircwdly sus-
pect 'twill bc a long ime first, and wheîî inen
bave Iearned to practico forgctfulness of sulf-
we must Cake sucli measures as the case re-
quires, Io counternot the evil Ccntlency of tbe
Presenit excitenient. The uppusinz candidate
j'. in my opinion, a vcry designing man. 1
believe ho secretiy favours the disconîetnîedi,
and bas been working wvhen we wve;e leat
aware of it; there is sometbing iii bis charae-
ter Chat I can't understand. Heaven only
kaows what would be the re;uit of their suc-
cess througbiout the Stato! Tbey want tu
îthrow ail power into the bauds of mcn wbu do
tot knowv huov tu use it-they have their eyes
fied upon an agrrarian system, and lookon the
pruperty of tho rich as alrcady tieir own."
"Yes !" observed anoîber speaker; "Fer-

reter bas been seca holding several conférences
wiib that troublesomoe ft Ilow, FIamin, the wili-
est scoundrel that ever disturbed the peace of
any community ; anci whea ve have such men
to dent witb, our measures shuuld be prompt
and decisive."

ilTruc," said another, "and take my word
for it, if Ferreter does flot openly avow bis
praciples, lie is niaking thcm fell in the quar-
ter whcrc tbey will tel to bis advnn*age."

As n detail of tbo plots and counterpiots of
the different parties which, occupicd tbo fic!d of

ntention, cannot bc very interesting to the
gencrai reader, and as Choir bistory %vuuld oc-
wpy tuo large a portion of the space linmited
Wr this talc, w vil pass over the procecdmngs
of Ui evening, and of the days that iinîcrvcncd

twecn then and the time set apart for tbe
ection. TI'at arrived ivith its usual attend-
mis of noiso and bustie-with. ils coid chilis
d its ardent hopes. At first the lists sîood

Cuarly equal, varying indcid occasionally, as
le supporters of tbo different candidates came
-in bodies and occupied the stand to thje ex-
cusion of others. At one lime, thero was a
id for Ferrater to give bis opinion witli regard

t0 thc necessiîy of unî-.ersai suiffrage; but it
wvas soori huslied by the indusîry oi Flammn,
wvio wvas scen hturrytmg froin plnce tu plac-, in
the grentest. linste. As the limiew~ore on, iiucli
anxicty began tu prevail amuong Noyers' friends,
ini consequeîace of a large body of voîers, wlio
Ivure known to be tuufrieudly to the con-

stitlio, hldiîg bck.Ali)oughl contrary to
the ad'vice of lits frîunds, Nevers lind oponly
expressed lis views tipo the exciîed state
of the country, %% leh ba id pronounced re-

prucnsbbe;-sînehope was enîertained that
these men îvould flot support cubher party, as
Prrettr bad îlot yet dciared bimself; and if
îlîey slîould flot, the chances ratber prepon-
durated iii the yotîng candîdate's favuur.-
Thtese hopes bugaun to ruîî liigh ns the election
drcw towvnrds lis close, Novers numberin-g
îîearly a fifth more îlîan bis antagonist-; but al
at once a shîout arose on the evening airevr
eyo turned in the diretion wbience it proceed-
cd, and it would have been a source of ainusîng
curiosity tu a porson wbolly uninterested in
tlie evelît, to watcli tie varied shades of ex-
lircssion thidI rested on the féatures of tho as-
sembied crowd. Confident anticipation and
clîiliing dreaul, %waîb every întermediateemotion
wure dtpiced fieîre wihout fear of detection;
for cachi man feit that lis neiglîbour was 100,

busy witli bis own thouglits tu bo curlous con-
Cern:ing lic feelings.

Flammr hîad inanaged bis ' part admiirably.-
The people, wviose shouts becanie ioudercevery
mooment, lied been kepit back. under pretence
that îhey could render Ft.rreier, wlîo was re-
presented as strongl-,y attached Io their cause,
more eflèctuai service at ibis point of the conr-
test, andi tîmeir arrivai decided the malter at
once by giving lim a innjority of twenty.

Th us tîuîaînpbed cunning and deceit, and thus
il wilhi ever bave the upporîunîîy of doing
wliercver tIme clective franchise is îajudioîously
extensive.

Exactly one montb irter the evont just reý-
laîcd, X,.vers sat in _Mrs. Stuffhiausen's back
parlour. The old lady %vas boadLiy enmagedknit-
talîg; but now and again she wudgac
at George ovor ber spectacles, and aliough
she uîîercd net a word, it wns evident thathber
îhoughîts werc busy with lîim, wbitle vainly
essayed to fix bis mind on an open book whichl
lay before him. At length she asked-

IlPray, George, wbat bookz is tbat 1"
"The Pickwick Papers," lie answered, hes>~

tatingly, as if bc liad forgotten the tatle of .he
wvork.

"Thme Pickwick_ Papiers 1 why une would
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bave thouglit you were engaged, in some in-
tricate philosophical investigation." Ncvers
smiled, but mnade no reply. "lCorne Dow,
Georg-," she continued, "lyou miglit let me
inta your secret, for it is evident thsit sanie-
t3 sing bise heen preying on your mind for some
lime back, and flic girls say il is love."

Again, Nevers smiled faintly, but Iooked lier 1
this tirte full in the face. IlIf any one lias a
rigit te make the inquiry," he said, II il is you,
xny dear madam, and I fe! 1 can lose nothing
by telling yu-

"Here7s Betty with the newspaper; just let
nie look over the deaths and inarriag,,% ani I
will, listen ta ynu in a trice. Dear me, wbnt's
ibis :

'Ev« iv FaiiGrà-v.-Felix Ferreter, the'
latcly elected member for tbe town of-,

si the repres entative assembi y ofRhode Island,
bas been detected forging bis and notes, and
otber securities to a considerable extent. On
the disco-rery of the frauci, Ferreter absconded,
and immcdiately aftcrwards lied the cffrontcry
ta publiali a letter, attempting ta cxtcnuia.te bis
villeiny on the ground of .iecessity, pointing at
the samne lime, ta bis former good conduct, as
a palliation of his guil:!'

«M.Xonstrous!'
IAnd that's the ma wbo triumphed over

yau!"
"1Too truc!11
Once more visions of happinesa floateci

ihrougi tlic brain of GeorgeINevers. Thescat
which would be declaredvacant, on the discov-
ery of Ferreter's crime, must bce filled up; and
wbo eau say ihat bis fond drearus shail noi
even yct be realized ?

In a country likec the United States, witb a
fiuctuating population, composed ofpeoplcfrom
every civilizcd nation, intimacice must be forin-
cd, and friendship s:rengthencd with less con-
sideration than in thos nations wliose inhali-
itants are more perraanent, and whose oppor-
tunitics of inquiry into each others cliaracters
arc more satisfacaory. To a man bike Felix
Fe:.reter, tdiexefore, every facility is offcrcd by
dissimulation, to impose upon the credulity of
the public. Susqpicion, it istrue, iscverawakc,
but it scrutinizes more parucularly faces that
itre aitogeiber new, and ceases tbe soanier ta
3ttach io the man who bas caution suffcient-
]y praminei ta enable him, ta curli his inch-
inations Tis reinarit .wil npply wih greter
force to the =e..lcraz country, where the grcat
tide of imumigration is constantly moving - but
socicy in the seaboard Statcs, s alsa inrcr or
lms tincturcd wvith this pciliarriy which eue-
bled Fexrctcr, who wus only anc ai the thon-
sands tia are ever au the watch ta aggrandize

themselves a: the expense of otbers, ta vifect lits
object; but lie was also blessed wîtli a peculiar
power of seli-Jental, whicb enable him ta look
tbroag a long vista of years ta the lime whien
bis anibitious projçcs sbould beripe enough to
venture on their developnxent. He bad work-
cd liard-be liad pluced a restraint upon hits
inclinations-and lie bad cxercised lenity te-
wards creditors nt thie risk oflIoss, witb a view
ta pa1pularity ; but lie bad, overreached hinisei
by the magnitude of bis plans, and liad been
iempted ta cover losses by forgery, raier ta
relinquisb bis darling projeets. Il -%as an act
of madness, scarcely ta bce accounted for, as
bis hope of covering it must have been smai,
and it burlcd bitu at once frorn the proud ùiai-
nence bie bad attained.

Lp ta the lime wben aur tale commence-.
unexampled prosperity seemed ta attend maint
every undertaking, and bis genius and enter-
prise were pushing bim forward daily tbrough,
scliemes ai unparalleled magnitude and darîng
conception. Commerce flourished-arts ane
manufactures advanced witb giant strides-
new discaveries ini science ivere apensing ou,
for the thousarîds tbat were ready ta take ad-
vantage of theni, fresh sources ai wealth; and.
mca ncglcîed to worsbip nt any otber sbnnt
than bhat ai the god oi mammon.

In tbe very inidst of titis cheeringr prosp en
came that general depression, whicb, like thtt
breath of the sirocco, swept over thé, commeie
ciel world, drying up the fouintuins froni wbîct
baid çprunig luxury and wealth, searing mnWs
bearts witb tbat liateful susspicion and cruei
selfisbness wbich marks a failuire ai crediu;
and with2 the ]bot snds af afflictioni, blindiriz
thieu ta the existence ai ail tics Ice-s poiwd
than thoase that have their origin in self-lov.
The starn was but just gatbening, whicb wwx
to scatter dismay tbirougb the proud ranks ci
the mendiant, but 'twas witb a fearful lierald-
ing it came an. As the 1lightning singles a-ý
the hiigbest forest tree, so arc the most pr-.&
minent muade ta feel tho first appracis af thi
world's change.1

The bouse af Belmoro & Ca., Phîladelpho,
lied been carrying an an extensive bussncsi
witb many parts af the wcirld, in wliicb îî h
been cminently successful; but it susiained
ïsock nt ibis time which made Il reci ta si
faunsdotian. 'Twas in vain thnt it called in i
resaurces-in vain that i: braIte up ils foi eý
establiabtuents-in vain in. il sacnificed suJ
valuable abxppmg, and retrenclied largcly sà,
expenditures for the suke ai preserving ils cr-,
dit. Down it went-propfter prop gave u-aýj
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z3 eacb mail from Britain, cach courier fromn
rorrespontients on the continent, brought in-
frmation of successive losses. During the
winter of 1,93-, te memnbers of this enter-
prising flrm put forth aIl tlieir strength, andi
continuedti struaile on, almost against hopc;
M-t the following, springr witnessed the dcath
:hrot, antd before înany wûeks, not a wrcck re-
Liaineti of that credi,: whieh thcy had. so long
and sojustly commandeti.

Thei father of Louise, vvho hi been a mcem-
ber of the firm, hati rptireti froni business somie
vears before bis ticaîh, and wlile il ivas in the
zenith of Its pro5perity. leaving h;-: brother ai
uts head. On his dcath lie had appoatnîti huan
the guardian of his daughtcr, anti had entrust-
Mi him witlî his im es caî,whicb he hat
eznpowcred aim t0 iaki" uqe of aq hie shoulti
th*ink proper, anti as mosî conducive to the in-
tarest of bis wvidow anti chilti.

The rep)eated loçses whicli he sustaned
induerd Belinore to propose securing Lou;sc,
as far as was compatible with gooti faith ia-
wartis his creditors; but the noble girl refuseti
,o accept of any security, andi cvc:î proposeti
that hie should convert lar'ge sumc;i vbich hati
cever been crmpioyed in busines-, to bis ovrn
-sc, in ilie hope of re-csîail>lisi:ig bis credit.
This, of course, lie rcfusedti 1 listen to-two
ihirds of hier wealih having been zunkalrcady.
Thus matters stooti about the time thant

Hlomc's niarringe w-aq announceti in tic Phila-
ielphia pa-pers ; andi the Icetît at acconi-
panicti a picce of bis wcd(ling cake to Rhode
I.-land, zinouned to Gi'orge Nevrs, who was
Dow a membcr of the Ilouse of Recpresca*t-
tives of tbat Site, the lossrPs Louise bi sus-
taincti in conset-iexce of Uic uucer ruin of becr
uc.e

Nevers %vas aficcierl bv the intiffligen-c ; but
ta a grenier ctnt, and perhaps not cxactly in
fie =. y that Home counîcti upon, for 've have
sen tbat ho bati never been informoti by bis
fricat, ofl the truc naturecof bis difficultp's-dif-
5Sculties of bis ownm construncti-on, but wbicb had
wzve t pcriilc- him -nore than -iny proccoti-

r.g fromn other sources could have donc.-
w4yvezc difficulties foundeti, but on1l' par-

illy, ent the poýssibility that su'pco nigb
611 upon him from a quarter %,vhcre, eveTr onc
'Imows, tbcrc coulti have been nu probabiii:y
Ïbat they wauld attncb: for wonian is bu: l00
;rnc io m-ject warnings wbcn bier artections
zze engageti; too ready 10 construe thec aitc-
tans of thc other s in favour of ber on
àxains, andti 1 forge: that gol'3 bas -_ witch-
E:Z power orer thec heart of mian.

-1

J Iith a ligbter Ixeart thar ihe hid known for
many inonthý, Nevers miade preparation, im-
nietiiately on receiving Hontes letter, for a
journey 10 Pleiladelphia. He feit, and perhaps
fir tlîe first lime %vith the same solemnity, that
hie %vas about to take one cf the most important
steps in life; bit hie wavereti not, nor once
questionetheUi proprzcty of unitang hiniseif 10
ont, %Yith wlîose pecu!,aniies of character hoe
hiat not matie himself acquaintid; but sucli
seenis to havelheen on!y the resul: of aprmnciple
whicb man acknou.ledges-which he fec.ls it
would bc unsafe to oppose, and which, whettier
lie p-receive it in ill his other undertakings or
tiot, in tbis at least, asserts for iisclf a dicetato-
rial auihority, ant in:citly tenches that wbicb
it1is su hard to bclirve, anti yet so diffcul1t 10
rci,c-îhat on w hich tIme mmnd beconies be-
wildereti, anti from the consideratton of which
il iq trpelli-, as if hy an unscen bandi andi a
-voire that saybr---- So fan shalt thou core, and
no farîthcr,"*-we nican, tic doctrine of predcs-
î:nation-a doctrine wbich assumes a know-
letige of a silijci, which, front its nature, must
be incomnprelicii:.Ilc to finitie mintis, becauseit
includes. strrctswîc it isnot nccessary sitoulti
bc revealeti, ai wbicli à is therefore danger-
ous to ir.quire mb.nto-

Louise l3elmore swcpt i:b a sakÀlful touch'
tîme stringzs of a lîarp, v;bi!c licr I:ps breaîh4d
one of tho-e ricb olti Spanish lays, %vhicb In, d
the imagina:.,.i back to îlke days of chiç.-lry,
to tîs mnileti knigbts anti ils troubaours.-
ler lit-art was in the song, for she -,ing ;vith
a orce anti t:îh vwhich fecling alane c.a lcnd,

andi -Il. bougl.t of hlin %who bi saruggleid
wjîhi the vraves and riescucti ber front dcath,
,wbcn so ntany liuman lic,:,r vrcrc ur.cxpcct-
ly cul off in tbe cpritig--tdc.of lifc-ni ihen sIe
praiseti Goti for bis rncrcics to bc- on that oc-
c sýon, wbile she feît a cal.ni sîcan over bier

aol from the sublimne contruiplation of thme
goodnc.ss of 1%i- E r.i. and of ber own de-
nierits, ivhich she hati sddMom cxperieaccd be-
fore.

Whcn the arose from ber seat, a smile cf hap-
piness spread over hier cour.îonance, and ber
eyes sftmeil pering mbt faiturity as aime stood
there ali'" , tce pieture of innocent apd nuiden
loveliness. In thc maidst of ber mcduîatior.s

J ac as disîtirbeti by a sbarp r.-p wbi-ch celui-
Jcd trough the hall, nnd. while shc listcri, a.-
Jif ini cxpcctat:ion, a w.-Il rem.cm%;rcd voice thril-
led through ber hicrt, for sime kncw tis: lic
bati corne to da;i bier fo; bis ow-a.j As wc have aIrcady' cx:c-aded this tale bc-
yond the limits of its original design, woe wili



flot take up the reader's time with a dellne-tion 1I knew you would be surpriseid, Frank
of their emotions on -. eet:ng. it is sufficient but I bave something else to tel, you, whc]
for him ta know that she listened w*'b, delight wvill astonish you stili more. You know lioi
to h-s pourtrayal of' feelings, whieb bier own long 1 have. adrnired Helen flazlehurs, ani
experience told ber muist be a faithful picture. bow greatly ber inh.macy vwith mny sisters, lit

Time bas praved tha: their love was n.o day- aïded me in obtaining an accurate Lknowiedg
dream, and their uni:Dn niay be or.staneed as1 of bier character. Shz is one of those swetl
one of the many cases whterc L!essings a. ls-, gentlo creatures, who, though uoifioted ta daz
out of supposoed calamiiies. zle in socicty, canroot fail to inspire affection il

W. R. M. B. Ithe hearts of those who behiold ber in the do
St. John, Octobor, 1642. mestie circle. 1 have long loved ber earnosÈ,

and tenderly, but, scarcelv conscious af th
-»000.-strengtb of my own feelings, 1 have neye

MONET AIG spoken ta her on thc subject until betrayod b:
00, SICCS crcurnstance, 1 that unspiritual god.' Yester

day, a large party, among whom; were MoIt
<Wn.-oAT is the matîr wiîlx you, 1-àr -and myscîf, set out to ride, and wc were all a

~When 1 parted with you yestrday, you wo-re mLrry as youth and benlibful excitcment cou'
in high Lp*irits,ý anic.pa:ing a &olg.çh:ful r'dc make us. As we entered the woods, the ru~
-with your favorite friend, I-li Hazîch:;rbt, of the gay troop were considerably in advgrc
and regarding cvcry tbing, in lifé, tbrougph a 0 os, and while they cantcred along the =1~
rose-coloured medium. Scarcely ticnty-four road, I canght the bridle of Helen's horse, an
hours bave clapscd, and I fii:d you as grave turned inio a by-path which -net the read Som~
and sad as a world- wearied sage; ivhat nt.w tva miles beyand. 1 know not wbat impui
wbim bas seized you?" prompted meoto frcak ; it was a more frolie, fu

il'A single bour. Frank, may s'j-fficc fur the I certainly had no idea of the conscquenca
dcvulopment of cvents wbich colour ones which wec ta result frcm iL Some how d
-whole future life." other we soemed ta grow lcss mirthful wht

Il Wbat a phiIosophic rcrnark! î6ray liow we found ourselves alone in the green-wooý
long is ît since y0u turZted moraEst ?" The sunse t bout lent lits softening influence

«"lome-its ofoon do the wvork af years.- aur fcUngs; w-v watched the boums of goIdý
Asenseo f aur dues an&' rcsponsibilitics, usual- lic'ht whxh -11 between the gnarled, truniksc

]y d:o" ns slowly upon the sou], likc thc rrdnsl 'the aId trocs, tinging, here and there, a brand
'anfoàing of daylighît t0 txc eye of tic s'c£cr, with its gorgeous bacs, and shrowning a i

saut somns it flashcs suddcnly ar.d star:- glow upon the vcheît-lIikc turf, until we beca
iingly upon us, cven as tbe E-ghtning, wlitch siknt and alm,?st saJdcned by overpowcz
y-ren 1as bis ha7arious miuatain-.zth *,o the bc- emaujton. The quiet of the place, unbro,
mightcd traveller." save by the traonpling of our horses, or t

"rUpon rn y ward, Harry, you s.ar anc<is whizzing of a bird abovc our hcads--tbe Io
fligh: above my huud;1e comprdxenian.- liness, uf naturc In ber ivildnes-s, ana dxc sz
Wbat bas happcned ta you sincc yestcrday ý" ret of the sumnxc.r ar, all eonoributed

«Much, Frank: cnougb, in fac; ta change su.x.ue our heuarts. At such a moment, r
aIl Mny future plans of lifcY" J sSeomd sacrilege. Helen ba nover looli

"lYou r-pexk ia rLfcMy good iclaow.* more beautiful ; pcoooaps ber consaïous bc
al ra go*,ng ta quit collegc, F'rnnk." let a deeper flush ta ber cbedok, and a sofi

99Quit coDllege, Ilar-y ! you jest, surely." sparklc ta, ber oye, for site Eccd to go-e
"In sabrt, I1- dccided ta r.l'nqui,h more and more lovdy, the longer I gazed up:

mry siu~acs, ani -y rray fortune i the world af licer swoeî face. 1 1know r.ot ow it happ=
tri ffie." Frank-I vuas excitcd-1 :wildorcd-but 1

l'Are yxa mati, Ilarry, *a abandon sucb a mcmbor that I gave vchcmo-nt utterance ta
cao-uer as E.s 'c.forc yo-t ".n profession-il Uc erntions wi-hch oppresstil me. Those woa.
aond, ta corn- nenrer ta -rescrit po-ispccts, bai- which, when hcsrt rcsponds tobcart, arcan
c-un you heur Il- w:.hdr-aw fron thie sc of1 spoken in %-a.n, wc.rc brcathed inta the cmi

yoMT co1~ labours, nf:cs thrce ycars of1 the ng:oatcd girl, andi th3t houas witnessc

bard stndy, %wh'-n thc reovard of' your talcauts betroothal. 1 cannat decrimbe ta you theoMn
-and inulusisy is jus, I-n. yoxxs gri a cating happinoss of that moment.-
arc flot- you cannoi be serions." Ita mc a do-au, and ycr, as I clazpcd the -
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'tho gentie and confiding creature, 1 felt that 1Il Because I should be obliged te sacrifice a
vas indeed a bieased reality. whole year, Fratik. No, if 1 muat relinquiuh
IlNothing could be more unpremeditated m y hopes of fame-if 1 muxst leave te others
uthis avowal, and, perbaps you wiIl say, the glorious chariot-race, while I wrestlc and

thing, could have been more indiscreet, but sweat in the dusty arena, let the striro bogin ai
hen you pass through a sinijiar trial, Frank, once."

"a will better understand the force of the "If H elen loves you, Harry, sh will cheer-

eptatin. That eur decided my future des- fully subait to ny delay which circumstancoe

y. I wen forth alight-hoarted boy, ta whom nay demand, and evn share yur nsrow
was, as yet, but a scenu of enjoynient andi mcans, if success:àbould be denîed."

.eparation for future strugg le: 1 xreturned N eyer would 1 subject a wife to ail tbepri-
en with the responsibilities of nianhood, fir vations which must bc the lot of povery--

had taken inom epn h er n - Whcn 1 remember the patient teil of my por
ess of a fellow being. 1 was happy, very rnother, her unconiplaining industry, hur dlosa

pppy, Frank-and yet, te yen, as to a second econoniy, nay, the household of drudgery te
nscience, 1 rnay disclose the aftcr confict of which she subrni:ted during my childhod-
ýy heart. In the deep silence of night, whcn jwhen 1 rc.-nember the keen calculation of ex-
c voire of passion was stilled, and the Ian- penses necessary in our little famuly, and the
zage of wisdem made itsuilf heard in zny seul, slnvish, attention te wear'Isorne dutics which mny
iras conscious that I had cornitted n gr=a: father was conipelled te give in retura for hi
,or. What rght baid I, with ray character, yearly stipend, I feul that I wonld raiber rive
s yet, unformed by circurnstances, my posi- and die, a lonely and isolated beiag, dbaub-
an in society, as yct, iuxdefined, niy fortunes Jedt thase whomn I love to such a life."

'certain, iy education incompl:e-wat IlYet yu mother %vas happy aid ai bar
*hi had I te assume the voluntary guardian- trials; happy In thc affection of her husband-
p of a young and innocent girl, whose ignor- ,in thc wdfarc of her chiîdrera-in the con-
e of tile world placed ber entircly under niy sciousness of her own usuftilnes."
ance 1 Years must elapse before I can "Truc, becausc a woman wilsubmit to every

im the band which aime basplighted te nie-- privation more cberfuliy than ase can te, a
ears of toil for nie-a-f patient suspense for dearth of affection, but the legacy of niy miser-
er My vci-y love hns taugbî nme the selfish- ly old unclo bas rnaterially added ta ber enjoy-
- of niy conduct. In the weary walclesof munts in later life. No, Franik, bail 1 kept

5e past night, 1 have learned-wbvat years arc wn-tch and ward over my heart, I could havé
nietirnes tee short te tcach-how fearful arc becn content to scorn darne Fortune's favori,
_r espensibilities of bum who r- sumes ta bc w!&1.c mycyc cwasfiledonîheg.ttenng wruat
*: 1 brot her's keeper-"' cf Fanie, but now ail is cbariged. I loe andI
"Yeu have comaixtedl an nct cf -reat".-nd.s- arn bdcavei-I bave beez scl1fish enough ta Win

etion, Harry, it is truc, but 1 canne: see an%; what I cannot wear, and I must b. content te
uon for sncb sr-lf-rcp-roac!i; Helen is old li'deniyjewel witbin niy beart until I cartshow
mough te judge prudently for lierqt-îf, and she 'it* t he wvorld in a golden setung"
fully aware cf yeur pcun.ary c-rcumstan- The wisdcm cf twenty years ceuld effer nac

2S.13arguments sufficieadly cegemi te everconie the>
"Yis, but Helen iseone of the niostnunworld - inule cf mistaken feeling. Frank Har-
c reatures in cm.sîc-ncc; she bas ne a.dea cf grave was silenced If net conv:nced, and, after

~eyor prývaion, ne knowledge of the mamry coni7ersatiens %ilh bis friend, resigning
gglcs whir.4h mus: b- niade by the young ail boe cf Harry's fature companionship, ho
peor Ammcrcan ; slc would niarry me lc- app!jîed h.rnelf w.th rcdoubleà diligence to the

caroiif 1 weru c xpres suc-h a wish, be- studicz %s hich wexe, te burr, the prepzwaion foi
a'-se shic relies i-niplicitlIy upon niy judginent, a professienal, c=oer. The close cf the siun-
nd I1 net subject ciber bier or myseif tc mer vacation naw bum reurning te bis collegi-

.1.e m;iseries cf a srraightcncd fartunt. 1 must ate duties with rencircd zst, whtle bis frmend,
- d sompi aIme-: cat te the, temple of Plutus- Barry Eustace, ha-d already devotcd b.s emer-
,me rapid means o! wnning gald, and the ges te commrncc, and, cha.ined to a desk an
nSurc of .ntellectu3l life miust:bc re.linqmish -te i office of ance! mur 'merclant-pra-
faior thp p-areuits cf commerce" ceS, m-s fast acqu.nng the knowiedgaof buux-
1But xvby nom comploe your coeilgate ness -ç c s neccsmr)u w -n % moderato de-

tcu-se befert a4opting 3ny future vocation ?-I grce cf sacctss. 1 t wa: a wsery change to iii.
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young 'aspirant for fortu'te's favor. Heretofore
lie bad wandered in classic shades, until bis
soul became filuld with images of beauty. To
hlm, tbe labours of the intellect were as pas-
lime, for lie possessed the strengili îhich could
wieid the powerful %weapons of science, as weil
as the delicate perceptions which seize and eni-
jey the most minute chartus in the moral and
physicai ivorld. Hie was a poci, beause, ini
youtb, tbe ianguagc of enthusiasnx is aiwvaysq
poetry, and a scholar, beca-use» study bas been
ihe very element ini whichi he lîved. Newv ail
such things wcrc put aside. I-Fs books wcre
laid by forever, bis verses were condcmned to
tbe fiames, aad I{arry Eustace îvas oniy tie
active and useful clerk.

Helen Hazichursst was ail that Eustacc de-
scrlbed bier-a gentie, ioveiy, and !oving crca-
ture, full of kindiv emotioas and innocent
thouglts ;-a be;ng to be regarded wibh tender-
nees for the very wealiness and lielplc--siness of
lier reiying character. Unfit fer the glaring
sunsine of gay life, aitd iess able so bear the
cold blasts of misfortune, site was like soe
rare exotic, which requires alike a refug«efrom
the storin, and a sheiter froin thîe leat, ere it.s
preclous perfume repays the care bestowed
axpon ils culture. Uer beauty was of that de-
licate character whiciî seldoni outiasîs esxtrexne
youtb. lier pure complexion was se faintly
itintcd wvit. te rose, bier lips were so brilliant
of bue, bier tecili su pearly wite, and licr
ilgurc so e.xceedingiy siender la its proportions,
iliat the eye of experiencc gnzed on lier with
puty as weil as admiration; for of such cre-
tures docs consumiption choose its ainst fre-
quent vicins. Yet tbere was sa inuch, of the
vividness; of life ini ber changeful biush, bier
bparkling eye, lier elastic sicp, rind liecr lithe
forin, tbat one forges the fraiisy of bier loveli-
ness ini ils woaderful brlghiaess. lier s-oicc
was oe of unrivailed meiody-its every tonc
,%,as musical, and ber son- Nivas likc the wvar-
bic of the furcst bird. T'terc ivas a franknmss,
zoo, la lier atanners, a joyousness in bier looks,
nd a free grace in evcry gessure, wiîich couid
only resuit froin the overflowing liappiaess of
an innocent hcart. lier unworldlincss cf char-
acter -zeemned Io shed an alitost infar. zinc ciantri
xironnd lier, and inspired aui invoiunsary re-
spect for the punl;y which knows ne ctii, and
suspects ne gulle. But sucli traits, lovely and
fémiunine as they mssy be, arc rarcly comainad
tvith strengili of iiiind. Heclen =as ail tat
iea seek in the idol cf their carnes-t youth-ail
ihat woman atight ever bc, ifshe could bc hedg-
cd round by defeincea on ai sides, toguard lier

front disappo .ntnent and treachery and sor.
rov. But alas! la a wonld like this, içhce
fresbness cf feeling, like the dciv upon the
floîver, is exhaled la the very momning of life,
or, if still retained, must be hidden from vieu,
like the honey-drop in the blossom's perfunied
chalice, semething more is required cf wonan
than mere gentieaess and timid reliance.-
Witiiout some latent strengtb of ebaractc-,
veiled by sweesness and tenderness, wonian is
but a playtbing, a toy, a puppet t0 amuse the
idle bour of listiessness, but utter'ay useless iii
the days cf darkness and despondency. "Il,.w
beautiful il is to love witb the hcai and with
the minclV' e-xclairied the gifted -Madame de
Staci; and only those wlîo bave felt the pow.
cr of such a love, caa fullj' appreciate the en-
tusiasm, which prompsed thc reaxark. Helen

Hazlehurst was net calculated se inspire sueh
affection. Sbcposs-esscd ail the qualities which
are mess lovely la ciîildbeod, or even la eaniv
,naidcnhood, but wbich, unless conaectcd wtth
serte lofiier iaits, are apt te, degencrate inio
centmonpiace feelings in lisr life.

For tîvo yenrs Henry Eustace conîinued to
fill the station wbiclî alone ceuld afford a coni-
meent knowledge cf bis future profession.-
is days were devotedl te business, lus eVcn-

i ngs te the society ef Helen, and, as tuier9
were many kind gossips ready te spread abro'
thc tidings cf their engagetment, it %vas soo:
undcrstood tat she ivas te be left te tbe. e.
eluisive attentions of hier lover. The errer, sý
prevalent la society, wbiclb induces a girl, a
soon as ste beccaies affanced, se seemutterl
unzipproachabie te -.Il oishers tn ber futur
busband-an errer wiuicb tends te narrow lie
mind, and den-ive bier cf one of the mest cff.-
tuail sources of intellectuai iniprovcment-%m
practisedi te ils fuiles! --,xtcnt la titis case.
Evcrwhody ktiLw that Heleni wascged =t
siierefore it becaîne nccssry for cvcrv bodi
te trent bier la a nianner diffcrlag_ as muet fie.
ibe f.-muliiarlty wbîci miglt bc pcrmitîeâ if.'ù
ivere narricd, as front the attentive polien*,
which ivas bier due prcvicus te bier bctrothz!
The young lover inimersed la business frar
inerning 'till aiglit, feit ne disposition se i=.
gle ini the gziceks cf soeiety, and lcen, bp
la the feu' heurs wtich site dniiy spent WIt
hlm, cared littîr for the plensures which l
fornierly aitrncted hier. The life cf botb i
becoine cnly a quiet round cf mnonosoneus àt
ties and geanie affections, when an even; c
curred which dis;turbed the cnlmncss cf thi
feelins, justin tinte, perhaps, te prcvent utL
stagnation.
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Eustace was not without friuntis who wvere
bath able and willing to assist him in his clainis
ipon fortune; for i. is the way of the world to
thecron amani thi c pursuit of~ %ealth, although
lxany a stunibliittg-block would bc thrown ini
us path if hc wcre seeking the unreal gîft of
13.ne. An advaiag-euus ofier wvas madie bjI'a,
îhich seemed 10 offier every prospect of suc-
ess, but à. itivolved the necesicy of banùsh-
ment .oîn his native land. The agcncy of a
àeîory, andi certain ficilities for pri ate specu-
ision, aivaited bum ini China, wlille only the
.kow accumulatins of industry andi economy
zeemed promisoti bila at homne. Truc 10 bis
iense of honour andi dutv, lsisîace referrud the
!ecision in Helen, and franly staîtd ail the
!dvantages of a îeinpiorary separation, while
he describod the sîrtali cliance wbtch %vas now
ifforded bur of rapîd suceess. Ile mtant nul
ma influence lier decision, but, in his attenipt at
niperial argument, hoe evînceti so plainly his
awn wishes, tbat te timiti and s,.lf-dslrusting
ziri, accustomoti to rcly îînpaicitly on biis judg-
ment, decidetiaais herstlf. With tears,
Rich as biad neNer before dîmrned her brighî
ives, she conjur:d bum to do wbhatever was
most for bis ativantag e, and Eustace, impres-
Ae with the belief that hoe should bo (bus ena-
bled -tu caim is bride, decided to acccpt the
proffiereti gooti. Full af hope, and exulting in
te prosl)ec1 of a speedy return, be reprcssed
bis own sorrowful einotions, and soothed the
g -ief of teé devoteti Helen. His frienti, Frank
ilargr.ive, receiveti thse last grasp ai lits iand
trc the ship gave lier salis Io the wind, and as
ze stooti tpoit dock, straining bis eyes to be-
Laid the faint outtine oi the companion of bis
tarl y studies, wbile thoremembranceocf a gen-
tde and rerfuil face rose before bis mental vision,
ven the cager golti-seeker felt that wealt*h
might bc ton dearly bouight.

My tale is one of common lufe; there are nu
hiir-hreadih escaipes, no crîîsbing reverses, no
o'rcrwbelniing- vicissitudes ta dizturb the quiet
course of humait events. Int a couintry flke
curs, where neoarly one limîf af the inembers af
very large famuly ara inducedtu î look abroati
£ai fortune, those ihings are af such camnion
occurrence, that Ixrhaps 1 ouîzbt te apologize
f)t ofîering se cotamonplace a suhjcî to the
attention af nty gentle reader. W'e hezr daily
cf rouinganti en :erprizin- men, abandoning the
pteasures of haoie and i entis, anti, aiter years
cf toit. rcîurning ta their native lrnti, prosper-
cas, anti, as it %voulti seam, happy. But niaY
1 flot be pardaneti if 1 venture to lift the golden

the priee at wlnch the rich vesînent has been
purchasei

Eustace devoteti hiniseli ta business wiffi a
degreo of zeal and lpursevteraiice that could not
but commandi succuss. In the oxcitement of
bis daily dunies, andi the engrussing study of
aIl that coulti tend 10 the accomplishment of
bis des-Igas, ho gi-adually lost inueh of lits poig-
nant regret. His whole souibecatne absorbcd
iii thc acquisition of wealth, andi bis ideas of a
conipetent fortune becanso 50 expanded, that
te goal of bis hupos seemeto f0liect further on,

the mùre rapidly bu spedti îowards uI. R-is Ici-
tors to Helen were full of aflecton, and many
a fantasîac token or remeînbrance, carved with
te wonderiul skill of the s.ngular people among

whorn ho sojourne-d, caime over the wide wastc
of vvaîers, 10 clheer the loncly girl. But nias!
il was witb tbein as witb aIl others:

tgThe fondest thotîglits two hearîs can cherish,
When eacb is lonely doonietu weep,

Are fruits in desart isies tbat perish,
Or mrasures burioti in the dcep."
Many a tender thought, many agentlo faney,

wbich, if uttereti in the car ofr affection, would
bave been as tbe sweet voice oif an angel, soir.-
ening the heart which lhfe7s cares wvere indura-
ting, and checring the bosom S'hich solitude
was gradually darkening, was necessaniy last
in the distance wltich separati tihe loyers.-
15anths elapseti beîween the îvriting and the
rcading of the precious loerCs which wvere like
winged messengers ai love hcross the trackîess
accan. Gradually, impereptiblyuncansciaus-
ly, there was a change in the style of thosc let-
ters. StilI tender andi aflectionate, tecy had
lost much of the raînantic ferver of early yan:h.
EuEtacc lcarned 10 mingle tidings ef the strange
ivorld in wvhich ho liveti, vrith the outpourings
af thai love ihat once overflivcla the his ai
a single epistle. Ho wroîe c.%"miy, quieily,
tcnderly as anc niig.-. address the wifc of bis
bosora, the pa-rtîner of his entes as well as his
jays; %vFile poor HeIlen's letters 'vere mere
îranscripts afilber inonotanous liec andi ils par-
a!ysing effect zupon ber concentraîcti feelings.
Shut iip in the seclusion ai donîcsric lic, sur-
rountict by persans, who, .vhatevcr miglit bc
their creeti -.L te the 'chicf cend of mian,' bo-
iiet'cd most rcligiausly thar. the chief end ai
wamazn wvns ta undersîand the niystcrier ai
house--clcanini-, manage servants, anti iake
shinis, Helen matie. a mcent oi coxcluding ail
amusements, anti dcvaîîng heracf salti'y te
tiîasepecubarly fcmne duties, wvhich sho hat
been led ta cansider paramount in a w*fc Of

tussmc wbieh resis upon the bain, and show I the tievclopment ai mind anti chamacr which
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enables a wife te contribute s0 much more
Iargely te a husband's happiness, while it fits
her stili better for the miner dutiesof life, poor
Helenr was utterly ignorant. An adepi in every
variety cf needle.work, tborouglily verscd in
every department cf bousc-kccping, exhibiting
the most elaborate skifl in the labours cf the
cuisine, and a perfect model cf economny and
riotability, the wvas censidered by hier family,
a very pattera for good wives. And sa sbe
was, as foir as sueh accomplishments go te-
wards forming thai most desirable cf eartbly
blessings. Bat essential as these thinga are in
a wife, there are other qualiiies quite as acces-
sary te the attairimcnt cf that perfect unity cf
feeling whicb can alone secure domestie hap-
piness. Whiie the husband devotes bis chief
attention te active life, and the wife gives ber
lime and îhoughts te the thousand minute cares
which make up the sumn cf housebold duties,.
there should be some spot cf acutral ground
wbero both may Mee,-semne green and sbady
Dock, as Trmote from the turmoil cf the world
,of business, as it is from the monetoneus hum
of the ceaseless wheels which coutrol tbe ma-
chinery cf hoeekeeping. There should bc
etber and loftier subjects cf conversation be-
tween thein than consultations about tho nert
day's dianer or discussions about the last week-
ly bill. A woman's mind should be irained te
those liberal views wbich caable ber to under-
stand and appreciate ber busbaad7s pursuits,
even when she does net seek te share îhemn.-
The field cf intellect aheuld net be suffered to
lie fallow ;-if the soulb hi and poor it .ill
ai icasi yield a growtb cf fragrani flowere te
cbarm tho weary eye; and if it bo capable of
producing flot only the perishing blossom, but
a1se, the rieh fruits cf wisdon, bow greatly is
the happiness as ivell as the usefulncssof both
increased. Helen had nesucb ideas, hcwover.
For ber, life had but cne aîxt and but one hope;
by closc atteation te womanly duties she was
accomplishing the lirst, and the return cf hcr
lover would fulfil tho second.

Year after year elapsed, and still Eustace
ovas accurauleeeing wealtb. Avarice is like
jealossyi Ilit grewz by nwhati h feede on."-
Hew could he feel he bad eaough wvhea cvery
season was adding te bis hoard ? How desisi
from gatbering the golden fruitage which feil
at bis vcryfeeti Twelvcycarscxfunrerai*uing
labour bad made hira the possessor of an cixor-
mous fortune, and ai lcngth hc became wcaried
even te saeiety, cire hc dotermined te seàk bis
native land. Ia the course of bis preparations
for bis return, mnaay carly nesociations werc

revived, old friends were remnembered with
something like former affection, and tokens of
regard were carefully treasured up, te bc pre.
sented te many anà early associate whose image
had nearly fuded from bis recollectien. Ris
wealîh was gradually transferred te America,
and converting the overplus of his immense in.
vesiments, into silver plate, which was doubled
in value by the delicate and akilful workman.
ship of the Chinese, Eustace embarkcd for
America.

Laite one afternoon, about a nxonth after bis
arrivaliun New York, Eustace was seated alont
in bis apartment. Wealth can accompîsh
wondcrs, and the rich mnerchani was already
installcd irxa splerxdidly furnished housc, which
only wantcd a ruistress te perfect its arrange.
ments. Every thing around him was costly
and magynificent. The looms of Persia lied
furnished the velvet-like carpets in whicb the
foot buried itseif aiâ every sîep,-tbe delicail
tissues ofIndia sbaded the open casernents,-
the ciquisite embroidery of the Celestial Em-
pire lay like jewels on each cushioned chair or
converted cach luxurious coucl into a bcd or
flowers which raighît have deceived even Na.
tture's self. Tail vases of silver filligrce sto>d
in the corners, fhlled with some stranre and de.
biciouis perfume and diffiùsing a subtie odour
tbrough theaparxnicnts,-, plantsof rare bcauiy
bloomned in those delicate jars te wvhich Chiai
has given ber own ancient name,-nondescripi
images, of silver and gold, and precious, orc-
lain,-cups as delicato as a fr.iry ehalice, aný,
worth a princc's mansion for their fragile beau.
ty,-were gathered in rich profusion in thosa
orientalized aparîments, while Chxr.ese sers
vanta, clad in sil!îi, and wearing slippers of ý
sofiest feit, glided noiscessly about, hike sbaJ,
dows in a dreani. Yei Eustace sat amid ÎÈ
ibis spiendour, in silence and, as it seemcd u,
sadixess. A cloudw.vsupon his hrow, audi
unquiet drooping of his eyelid tùld of mn
mnelancboly thoughet.j

Suddenly the door opened, and a pale, int
lectual looking man, wîth thc stooping shoulj
dcrs and slender figurc of an hiabituai studen,
entered the room. lc paused a momenta
the thrcshold, and thc next instant, the hand
of beih were inierlocked in the %varm grasp c
unforgotten friendship. IlFrank!" IlHarryfr
burst spontarxcotisly from the lips of cach, an;
a tear, wclling up front the depths cf a noble
beart moistenied the eycs of both.

Ill have been ail impatience te sea yousine!
1 firsî heard cf your arrivai, Harry," said Par-
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grave, Ilbut 1 could flot get away from busi-
ness; and as 1 should have been ruined in the
oinion of my matter-of-fact neiglibours, had 1
torne ta New York only ta sec an aid friend,
1was glad ta trump up nanieald and neglectcd
concern as an excuse.>
"Do you stili live in the littie village, Frank,

where you took up your abode soon after corn-
pleting yaur law-studies?"

"The litle village ! blcss your heart, Harry,
nothing rernains uie in this country; aur vil-
lage is now an incarporatod city, and 1 have
the hanour ta be its chiefmagistrate. Ha! ha!
only think of Frank Hargrave, the mayor-"

"And yau are married tao, Frank!?"
IlYe> I have ane of the best of wvives, and

twa as protty and pramising littlc ores as anc
could wish ta see."

"'Then 1 suppose yau have made n fortune

"Na, no, Harry, fortunes do nat graw here
as fast an they do in tropical cauntries. I awn
à farm wbose produce suffices for the support
of my family, and my profession brings me an
incarne of from twelve ta fifteen hundred dol-
lars per annum. I donfot count my salary as
mayor, for that is ail consumed in the extra
espenses attendant upon the offlce,-the hanor,
the honor, Hal,-is ail that political rank af-
fords in an economical rcpublic. I arn cnnbled
ta lay aside nomething every ycar towards the
support of xny aid ogel but riches I nover cx-
pect ta obtain. Mly wvhole estate would scarce-
]y pay fer such a thing as that," ond Hargrave
pointed as ho spoke, ta the superb silver table
which Rtood beside bis friend, strewed with
cost.ly Indian tays.

«You have corne junt in time, Franl,," said
Eustace, after a pause, "Ibis is niy wedding
day,-I ara ta bo inarried ibis evening."

"Ah, 1 arn truly glad af it; poor Hoàen! she
ban waited long for yau, Harry; ber youth and
beausoy have faded, and yct, nowN tbot I look
more closely at you, she ie flot more changed
itan yourself. What a branzed and wveauber-
beaton face yati have brought bock; you are
more than haîf a Cliina-ni'an."-

Eustace sighed boavily.
IlNay, do flot sigh about it, Harry, 1 dore

-my yon are as h3ndsomc as evcr in the eyes
af Hlelen."'

I'Poor, poor Helen ?" said Eustace, despond-
zogly.

IlRatber say rkih Helen»' cried Frank, ga il y
Uwhy, man, you have marc gold and silver in
ihus vory room than we Yankees ar* accus-
tooned ta hondie in a lue-urne.»

99Yet would I give ell my hard-earned
weal th, Frank, for the gitLs whicb you passons.'

"What are they> pray V
"Your freshness of feeling>) the earnestnress

af purpone, the enthusiasin ai character which
makes yau stili as ardent as a boy, wvhile I arn
a care-warn and world-weary man?'

IlWhat do you mean, Harry ? Yau have
renlizod every hope,-you have go:ned a prince-
ly fortune, and are now upon the pointaof wed-
ding the abject ai your first lave ;-what more
con be wanting ta yaur liappinessi"

"Xtk capacityfor enjoyrnent, without hick
ail els is valueless. I have wasted nuy glad
youth in toil, thaiikless> unshared toil,-I have
denied myseif the enjoyments of social lif,-
shut up rny better feelings within rny own
bosorm>-made even love my slave, rather than
mny master> and by the force of an indomitable
will have wvon ail that I fancied necossary ta
happinens. But I forgat ta calculate the
changes af years and circumstanrzs I didnfot
think that the rolling wbeels of time which
were scattering golden sands as they flashed
pant me in my foroign abode, wvere crushing
the simple flowers ai lufe wvhich bloomed in rny
native woodland home. I return ta dlaim zny
brighit and beautiful Helen, and 1 find but a
spectre ai the past,-a pale, spiritless, sad-eye-
cd creature> wbose every feeling is centrcd in
a blind devotion ta me,-whase ruind in as
ch*41d-Iikc as in the days of ber girlish beauty
and nimplicity, while ber frerson is blighted by
premature age,- -whoso very guilelessnens, so
lovely in ber extrome youth now wcars the
semblance of woakness,-waosc anly char-m
nowv cansints in ber undying love. Alan! alas!
the perfume ai the faded rose alonte romains,
and rny future life munt be spe-ni ini a vain at-
tempt ta clîerish the perishing flawer.»

"lGood Heavens! Eustace, wvith such feel-
ings wby do yau marry Helen ?

99 Vhy do I mari-y? Con you ask such a
question, Frank 1 should 1 flot be a manster if
I hcsitated when the path ai duty is sa plainl
Who condemned her young years ta the blight
ai loneliness and hope deferred?7 For whose
saoie wvas the sweetness af that fair flower
%vanted^ Whilc she livessheshaillbewatched
over with ail t le tendcrness of rmorefu love,
but she %vill die, Fraxnk,-evcn now the seeds
ai diseune are scxwn, and 1 knaw that sho wfll
die;-yet instead 0f being agonized at thevery
thought ai sncb a catastrophe, I can talk of it
calmly, and ivithout onc thrill of thc anguish
which in carlier dayet wauld have rent rny very
heart-strings. Arnfot thonchanged? lielI
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you, man, my capacitics for lore andi happiness
art decad ritktin me. Even as tbecy wba dclvu
the mine lase their physical, vigor and become
aId are tbcy rcacli thir ptime, SO have my féLt-
ings beeome bligbted and blasted by the poison-
ous atmosphere of gold. Xy 1ocks arc still
unbleachled, but my kearti& ,t rj. The neces-
sity of loving fia longer e.xists;--l arn past aIl
enjoyment of heurt and mmnd. The ecte-
ment of maney-nîaking, likie that of ganibl*,io,
unfits the mind for quiet pleasures; my bjooks,
ta which I thougbht 1 should retumn wvah netvw
zest, are utterly distastcful ta me, -1 ca neye.r
again ha theabstraeîed and imaginative student.
My early love, whicb in all my %vandcrings
was like thc star of bope, now gleams diînly
and faintly tbroagb the nuists of years,-I can
be tbe kind busband but neyer again the pas -
sianate lover. Ta exhibit my wcaltb ta ad-
miring and envious eycs,-ta live amid luxurics
,vhieb 1 des9pise, altbougb habit bauermnde tbem
necessary ta my eomfort,-to watcb witb re-
gretful tenderness aver the fading away of the
only ereature who loves me, wbile remurse is
ever la my becart, beeaasc of my own inert af-
feetions,-sueh is mry future destiny. Yeu
pity me, Frank,-nb! may you neyer knowr
the pangy of selpity,-tbe eampassie.n for one's
owa self, wbich now stirs witbin my b.asom
wben I bebold nround me so mnany mecans of
enjoyment, and fee.l myseif so incapab'le of ap-
preeiating tbem. I have made gold my idol,
and verily I bave my reward."'

"Yoa judge taa liastily ofyvoursclf !ar
had you remained at home îbc samne changes
migbî bave oceurrcd in Helen, and the same
length of time migbt bave elapsed ere you could
mrarry.'l

«"Na, no, Frank, I cannot deceive myscîf
witb any sueb sophistry. Had I beeni bere ta
watcb over ber failing bealth, tro guide bier gen-
tic mind, ta develope bier latent qualiuies, ta
asshnilate ber ta myself,-we should notv be
happy, for I should nover iliea bave 1lnrned
how unsuited wcre aur cbaracteta. Do you
remember the story of tbe blind n'ait whio bad
been accustomed ta consider bis v% c bcauifuil,
because ber voice was one of extrema svwect-
ness, and wvhp, Nvben restorecl ta siglit felt
more grief at the loss af thant dear delusion,
iban joy at dia acquisition of ail the other Lies-
zings of Iig'nt7 Sueb 15 my fate; my love bas
been like the lump enclosed in an antique
sepuichre, bnrning clena nd undimned while
shut up wltbin mny own bosoin, but dying out
into a facile glimmer beneath the glarc of open
day.»p

Rarely do thec prcdictions of sorrow fait.
11len becaume the bride of the wealthy a
lboiaurcd mercbant, while flot one shiadaw
dÏstrust rL-sted upon the pure current of hi
fittlfuÀl afft:ction. Thronted like an idol am
tIL counticss luxtirics %% hich a lavishi tende
ncss gatlîered aruund berr, sIte wvas happy
ber unduubting fitît, hippy in lier husbaný
grentde cart-, happy Ini the realization ofberil
long dreain uf hoape. Va the forcbodiings
rEustac(. v,rt fulfiîlld. Consumption bad
its mark upon lier, and gradually did sbe fa
from thie Sigbjt of thosc who loved bier, S
lited long -nougl ta awakcn a degree of pit
Ingc tenekrne.ss in the bosom of bier busbaa
whiclb was la fact Loire, but love with aIl i
griefs and flnnL of its dclights. And then,
whu;n lus~ vcrv natcbfulnebs over bier welfi
bad becoit a ztc£s.>ity ta the morbid and di!

appiiîed us~ccsbeclosed lier blamele
lifé in quiet happiness.

" She bans lcft ime," hie wrote to his frien(
Ilargrav,-" shie bas left me; 1 amn now
loncly and uii'Lovcd being, -solitary amid mi
fellows, witbout eîtber joy or bope ia the worli
MIy wcalth 's a positive curse to me, slave
remove-5 froin me tbe nh.eessity of exerti
wlîich could alune divert my incurable melai
cbaly. We arc like the brothers in the beai
t ifuil Eastern Apologiic, Frank; 1 bave wasti
the best yt-ars of rny lite in a vain searcli aft
the pbanîtuin Pence, wvhile you bave found tl

gentle goddess seatted at your thresbiold. G(
grant that she may cver abide witb you."
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